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Gus says that's really a drastic way
to limit enrollment.

Outbreak of food poisoning at Trueblood; -'
more than 100 require medical attention .
By Lenore Sobota
Student Editor-in-Chief
-At least 50 University Park residen ts
were rushed to Doctors Me morial
Hospital Monday nig ht surfering from
apparent food poisoning after eating '
lunch in the dormitory cafcteria .
Petc Brown , director or University

Ne ws Service, sa id the State Heallh
Depart ment has ordered the food stuffs
and kitchen area in Trueblood Ha ll
sealed off until it can make an in ·
vestig~.tion . Jackson County Health
Depa rtm ent offkials wert' quest ioning
residents in Trueblood ~londay night.
Brown said a t least 50 sludents w(>re
t a ke n to th e
~ I su ffe rin g
prima rilY' with
and diarrhea

symptoms . Other sy mpt oms included
cramp~ and dry heaves.
A Phase 2 code 33 disaster rode was
issul'll by Doctors Hospital a nd all
visiti ng hours were ca nceled .
Emergency bedding was set up in the
hospital's visitors lobby at 7:30 p.m. to
•
handJe i n co m i n~ palie nts . •
Appro,imately 100 hospita l staff
me mbers answeced Ihe alert which wa s

r
A student suffering from food poisoning is carried ou
of University Park dormitory into an ambulance.
She was one of 125 dormitory residents with symp-

toms of poisoning who received medical assistance
JIIonday night (Staff photo by carl Wagner)

not called off until 8 .40 p.m .
Te mporary health facilities were also
set up in the basement : of Trueblood
Hall with a nurse standong by to g,ve
ai d. Several stUdents we re taken to the
SIU Health Service Infirmary .
Sam Rinella . director of University
Housing. said. " Jl a ppears to be some
typt' of food poisoning , but we can 't be
positive right now ,"
Dr. Lloyd Smith, Sill Health Service
ph~ sician . said at th£' peak of th e
med ica l emergency tha t student s werr
being treated for vomiting a nd di a rrh e~1
in makeshift faci lit ies 5('1 up in the
recrea tion a rea of Trueblood Hall.
Dr. Smith said students werc g iven
medica ti on and sent back to their
room s if they showed no further symp toms after h~'O hOUTS of observation . By
9:50 p. m . only 16 st ude nt were still
being treated at Trueblood .
Don natal. an anli·spasmotic dru~,
was g l\'t~n 10 Ihe st ud enls to relieve
cramps. 1110se who were senl back 10
their rooms were checkt'<f c \'ery hoUl'
b\' rt'sident adviscrs 10 check for shock .
. !\tost swdl'nls r('ceived lr('~lt ml'n l for
sy nt plomat1C n·ll·,ISC and. mlravf'nous
freding of lost nurds,
Of tht., 50 s:lurtt.'nl!' treatoo at t::>oct(lf 'S
l\l el1lo r1 ~)1 lIospual , 48 we re rdt.'as.-'d to
Ihl'ir r~sictt' n c('s 01' (0 Ufli \' ersll~'
monitoring slntlullS.
Th ree suKil'nt s were adntllled 1.0 Doc·
l Or'S Memoria l 3nd hsted in satisfac·
torv condition. Thev are Janice Lewis,
P. 'Kupc~k and Ruih Schaffner .
Neely re si de nt Sue Matechick.
sophomore in journa lism . said. "Some
of my friends wt!re so sic.k they had to
be draggoo out by the a mbulance
people. It see ms like those who ate the
turkey salad later in the lunch pt'riod
got sick ."
John Hawkins of the State Board of
Health Laboratory locat ed on
Olautauqua said it \YOuld take twu to
four days to get results from the sa m·
pies laken of the food.
(Continued on page 3)

,R evamp of Student Government proposed
By Mike Springston .
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
St u 's two stud~nt presidents are
looking int o the possibility of cha ngi ng
the form of Student Government into 3
corporate structure . th (>y said Monday.
Ellen Schanz((.' · Haskin s. Graduate
Student Council (GSC ) president , ~nd

Doug Diggle, stude nt president whose
' status is currently in question. agreed
Monda y 10 as k Ih eir re s pe c tiv e
legisla t i\'e bodies, th~ GSC a nd the
Student Senate. tu lake a straw vote on
.
the propo",,1 Wednesday night.
Diggle said that an incorporated
St udent Go\'ernment would move into a
contract relationship wi th the Oniver-

si ty . Under th e corporate structure.
Student Governmt'nt would contract
with th e University to allocate Its own
fees and be able' to deal ou ts ide the
Uni vers ity in obt ai n i n~ grants .
Diggle said that Ihe form in corporation would ta ke still has to bt'
worked out but said he favored a
system where the students elected a

Brandt rap ped by S-Government heads
8y Mikf' Springston

Daily

Eg~' ptian

tan Writer

PreSident Warren W. Brandt was
criticizt"'<i by Ihe Iwo student con·
stituency heads Monday for failing t o
inrorm twu of hiS appollltee~ 10 th e
Student Alt orn ey Board of their selection .
J ames A. Lawder Jr., a Murphysboro
altorne\', and Harve\, Welch. dean of
Studeni Life. were never formally in·
rormed of thei r appointments by
Brandt.
Lawder did not I.arn of his appointment untill he was notified about
the first board meeting by Doug
Cooper . executive assistant to the
student president, Coopt'r said.
Welch said Fridav that he was never
informed of his apPointment.
" I think the presi!!enl should be more

cautiou!" about his appoi ntm e nts ."
Ellen Schanzlp · Haskins. Gr aduale
Student Co unc il president. sa id . " We
don't ,,'an l to cui {Iff his inpul int o the
program ,"
SchanziL' H'lS kins Said she hoped th e
probl(>ms surroundinJ! Ihe St ude nt At ·
t<)t'Tl@.y program would be resolved so
that the program could get unde rway .
" 1 think the s tudent attorney
program has suffered enough alrea~y ,"
Schanzle-Haskins said . " The studen ts
. have paid their fees and they' re not get ·
ting anything for it. I hope the board
will interact together and get it un ·
derway.· ·
Brandt said he had given Doug
Digg le. th e n' se r vi ng as s tude nt
president. the nam es ofthe board members and had asked him to notify them
about the board meetings.
,
" If I make appointments Itell them ,"

Diggle said. "I don 'I lei someone e lse .
teilthem ."
Digg le said every member of the '
boa rd had been cont acted before the
J an . 28 board meeting a nd had told
Coopt'r that they would a llcmpt to a ppear at the meeting .
" I don 't understand why things didn't
follow normal channel ," Diggle said
about Brandt 's not ification of board appointees.
Welch , who also serves as the board's
fiscal officer, said Friday he was nol
asked to the meeting in the capacity of
a board member.
The only Brandt appointee to attend
the meeting was Taylor Mattis ,
associate professor of the Law School.
C. Thomas Busch . acting director oflbe
Student Center, is the other Brandt appointee.

boa rd or directors to re place th e
executive branch of Student Gove rn ·
men!. The board would then either hire
or e lect an executive director to preside
over Sf. udent Govern ment.
Digg le suggested that the executive
d irecto r be so meone who could work
full~im e a t the job .
He added that the executiv1 director
..position would have more continuity in
dealing with the University if the post
was not filled by a student.
Schanzle-Haskins said the proposal
would give Student Government more
responsibility for dealing with its own
affairs. but warned tha there would
also be more liability.
She added that the GSC would have to
carefully analyze any proposal before
allowing itself to be incorporated .
Both presidents felt Student Govprnment should be cautious in proceding
with the proposal.
" We all ~nsider this a better way of
doing things," niggle said. "There is
some hesitancy (in acting on the
proposal ) and some reasons for it."
The student body would have to vote
on a referendum approving incorporation before the form of Student
Government could be changed,
Diggle said he thought Student Government would be more effectift if it
moved away from a governance sa-up
and became a lobbying group,

Vietnamese students
celebrate New Year
By Chris Moeni.h
Student Writer
This is the year when Vietnamese
boys are said to be born brave .
possessing , the ability to do almost
anything. This is the year of the dragon.
Although the Vietnamese New year
was Jan . 31. it wasn't celebrated in Car ~
bondale until Feb. 7. Despite the delay .
Tuan Phan , a student in the Vietnamese
Student Association. said, "Everyone,
the students. refugees and sponsors .
were eager to help and , were excited to
contribute entertainment and food."
A skit given by the Vietnamese
Student Association brought laughs and
focused eyes on an actor dressed in a
blue kim ona and a black construction
paper hat with matching protruding

ears. '

,

Equivalent to the American Santa
Claus . the actor sy mbolized the "god of
the kitchen." According to custom the
"god " watched over the kitchen and
listened to women gossip. The good
people were later rewarded.
Most of the food and entertainment
was traditional. but among the crowd or
:0>. signs or Am('ricaniza lion were evi ·

.dent. A few students brought along a
six-pack of beer and a little boy asked
for a pizza.
Nhu Duong . SJU linguistics professor.
said. "The children are happy and
picking up American names. The job
situation is tough but the people- are
trying to look ahead and ~ t art a new
life."
Giap Phuc Toan , a fourth grader. has
been in the United States for six mon ths. He especially enjoys volley ball and
television .
"I alll very excited about this New
Year celebration ." he said . ··It will give
me the chance to meet more American
and Vietn amese people."
The ent ert ainment highlight of the
eveni ng centered around Vietnamese
custom . The Universit':v Baptist Oturch
stage was stacked with Vi etnam ese
sheet music about love, th ~ New Year
and rt.' memberances of th e home
regio n.
The evening went smoothl y. a nd thl'
trays of multi-colored coconut meat .
rice ca kes. caram('1 pork . and the
punch spiked with red wine. was always
bei ng repl enished .
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Communist·backpd forre:e i,h'rpal'f' Angolan hold
(AP l-Co mmunist ·backed forces in Angola rolled o\'er Huambo. ad·
ministrative capital of the Western ...supplied National Union. and ~an
menacing Salva Porto. its key military headquarters . on Monday . Britain
a~kn o~,' ledged that many of its citizens, apparently mercen arl~s. have been
killed m the embattled southwrst .'\!rican slale.
U.S. officials in Washin gton said National Union (UN ITA ) and Natl~l\al Front
(FNLA ) (roops pulled back to Silva Porto and were fighti ng " a rear -guard ac:
tion" against Popular Mov{'m ent t MPLA ) Corc{'s after tht' coll apsl' of Huam bo.
~ miles to the west. Full ·scale fighting is expt'Cted to rt'sum(' in mid -March after the rainy season ends.An estimated 6.000 Cuban troops clost~ 10 on Huambo
from four directions &lnday after bemg airlifted by helicopter to the lINITA
ca pital, and Soviet-built tanks later rolled inlO th city, according to U ITA in·
teiligence sources .
.

Gualpmalan

doclor~

make pleu for !wrllm

GUATEMALA CITY (AP l-Doctors In out lying an' as of th .. earthqua ke·
devastated country pleadl"<i I\'l onday for Sl'rllln to fighl an outbrea k of t~' phoid
and other int.estinal di so rders caused by spOlIl'l1 food and contaminated water.
The emergency ndief committee saId 15.035 bodies had bL'Cn hUrll."<i . while unofficial sources said the final death roll rna\' exceed 20.000. An estimau-d ,0.000
"
were injured.
Rain and crullv wemher added to the ' mlst"ries of survivor!" of lasr Wed nesday's massh'c carthquakp and the more than 500 aftershocks and tremors
that fo llowro. Officials worried about outbreaks of respira tory as well ZlS I.n t estinal di so rders .
Some busines~ ac tivity returned to (ht.'
Gw.ltemalan capital . but workers refllSl~ to ent er the iallc r buildings for fear of
1l1'W earthcluakcs and co ntinuing aftershocks.
Two more mild allershocks
rocked the city Mond ay but appar ently causl'(l 110 ncw damrlge . Som£.' banks
wert' open. new papers published , buses were running . and b'lkt'ril's and s upe r·
markets reopened . i\1exlca n rdi ef work ers w('re dlSlrlbullng 90-1 .000 mcals :hree
times a day in tht' C:'lp ital.

COIIl!rp.~1I plllll for ",p(licu I i rill II ralll'('
WASHI GTON ( AP )-Prcsid t'nt Ford scm Congress on MondclY hiS
proposals for catast rop.hi c llledICallnsU r~~nc(' for old~r A.l11cricans. l'n~lph.'(i wilh
increased So('lal Security taxes and :\te<ticarc contributions. Ford !'md Ihe $1.4
billion increase he is a skin g in Social &ocurllY payroll tax incre ases would not
cost anv worker l1I ort' Ih an $1 a week and would " insure till.' firwnc ial intt·grit y"
of the svstem .
To he lp pay Ihe estinwtcd Sl.l billion 10 S1 ... billion cost of insur mg the elllE'rly
against calastrophlc illness . Ford asked that ~ledkar(' patient s mak{' larger
(..'Ontributions and that In Crl'ases in Medica re payment rates tn doctors and
hospit<.tl be limitro . Ford urgl"Ci Congress 10 act promplly on hi s proposals.
which he outlint.-'<.I in his Jan . 19 State of thc Umon message. Older Am cric,'ans
"have carnt>d Ihe right 10 live sec urely . comfortably and tndcpt.'ndenll.\· ... the
President said. For 32 million Americans on Social Security, Ford ~1 id his
program and his fisc:1I 1m budgel would include full cus t-uf-li\'ll1g lI1en'ases in
monthly benefits to offset "the hardships of innation" and llwy wo uld slart
going OUI in checks fur July. 19i6.

FOrti :wmilc

I/purlll: 'lleall 10M ,hn' 1 ,t'o"ld IIf' kill(,(1 •
SAN FRr\.J' lCISCO (AP l- A swi -fac('(t PatriCia Ilcelr!'t. breakmg 1Il0mhs of
silenc{'. swore !\londay that stw was I1 C\'('r a It;'rrOrl~t and unbl in kmgly in crimina ted a long lisl of parllcipams in her underg round \·oyagl'. In one of lhe
strangest confessions eve r gi ven on a witness stand. l1 e~lr ~ t ;Hill1iul'(i- with her
jurors absent - thaI she had robb£'d a bank but Said she wa s furcl'(l to do so by
her Symbionese Liberation Army kidnapers. who thre atened to l"xccutl" h('r if
'
she refust-'<1 .
" 1 was told thaI I would be killed ," Ue:1rst said in response 10 qu~~tio nin g by
de fense' a ll orney F . Lee BaHt·y. She :lppeartod to bt' fighting back tears at that
brief momI'nt in her otherwise emot ionless testimony before U.S. Dist.rict Co urt
Judge Oliver .1. Carter. On cross-examinat ion. U.S. Ally. Jamt"s L. Browning
sought to implicat e Ih{~ newspaper heiress in a second . lalcr b~mk robbery in
Sacramento. Her attorney counseled her 10 im'o kc thl' 5lh Am cndml'nl against
self-incrimination. but the judge barrt-d further queslioning on the subject and
she remained silen t.

HOI.,ip" rell;gn,. Chif'ugo sIppi ('O"'pa;'.Y pOll I·
JOLIET. t AP )-Secretary of Slatt· Michae l J . Howl ell said Monday t iC has
resig ned his cont ro\'('r!'ial SI5.000-a-year job as a consultanl for a Chicago-area
steel (·ompany . Howll'tt disclosed his resignation from the' Sun Steel Co. of
Oticago H (~ghts wh ile campaigning in J oliet and said he wm.:ld hold a news conCerence Tuesday 10 answ(-'r qupstions aboul hi s association with th e co mpan\,.
Howleu . a ca ndidat e ror the Democratic nomination for governor in the
state-'s 1\'l arch 16 primary e lccllon . said hi s family and fri ends had to ld him not
to resign "because there was absolutely no conflict of interest im·olved ." But
Howlt"tt said he dl'Cjdt,>d LIl resign so that his lies with Sun Steel clld not become
a cam paign is..'m(·. The S<'crelary of sl(lte said he offe re.d hi s resignalion by
telephone over the weekend effective Feb . I. Howleu. 61 . is running with
/ regular party sup porI against GO\·. Damel Walkl'r for the guberna torial
nom inat ion .

Ma.,:e fllneral :eel for
Kim Tran, graduate student in
higher education, serves Banh
OIung, a traditional Vietnamese
.....c:@h of pork, egg and pig tails.
'The dinner was a part of the Viet·

namese New Year celebration
Saturday at the University Baptist OIurch. (Staff photo by Carl
Wagner)
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BECKEMEYER (AP i-Village trustees discussed Installallon of warning
devices Monday at a;'ailroad crossing where a dozen people died . Three miles
away at Carlyle. lhe county S('al. the high !'Chool gymnasium was readied for a
mass funeral. A 67-car Baltimore and Ohio freight . travl'ling at 56 mph' through
the hea rt of Ihis tiny Soulhern Illinois town. slammed into a pickup truck with a
mounted camper crammed wilh 16 people Saturday night.
Killed were the driver . Henry Lowe. 00, six of his grand<h ildren and five
other youths . Four more youngsters survi ved. All of them were bound for a
roller-dnk in Highland on a weekly outing . Lowe was heading across the tracks
to pick up another you ngster . "From everybody I've talked tl) the train's horn
was blowing." said one investigator. It took the train four-tenths of a mile to
halt. Bodies were found from the point of impact to where the mangled truck
reached a dead stop before a grain ele \'ator.

Continuancp granted in ga., :clation robber,r trial.
A motion for continuance in the trial of two St . LoUiS men charg~ with the
Oct. 1 robbery of the Clark Service Station. 1012 W. Main St " "''IS granted Mon·
day by Jackson County Ci rcuit Judge Peyton Kunce .
.
Kunce continued the trial of Jesse Robinson . 2) .. and -'talcom Smith , 22, to
March 30 after their allorney . Ed Welch of East St . Louis said he hadn' had
time- to prepare for the case... .

Walker slams Daley, Howlett at $50 dinner
By Bob Springer
Daily Egyptian SlalT Writer
More than 600 persons paid $50 lor a
Sunday dinner in the Student Cenler
Ballrooms to hear Gov . Dan Walker at tack campaign issues , Chicago Mayo r
Richard
Dal ey
and, Walker 's
Democratic gubernatorial pcimary opponent, Michael J . Howlett .
Walker defended repeatedly in a 2().
minute address. his administration's
program s aimed at str eng thening
Southern Illinois ' position in the state .
He charged that his Democratic opponenl would "just work lor Ihe second
Hoar 01 Ci ty Hall in Chi cago."
Preceded by the Nashville, Tenn .
gospel singing group The Oak Ridge

Boys, Walker out tined lor the handclapping group the accomplishments
during his helmsmanship in the Governor 's Mansion.
"The slate 01 Illinois has spent $61
millioA in just three years for -elementary and secondary education," Walker
said. He added that that amount was an
''increase of $19 million, or 44 per 'cent "
during the three-year period .
The governor said more than $22
~iUio~ had been spent during his term
10 office for sewage treatment in
Southern Dlinois. He praised the state 's
highway depart mene and said his administ rati on had _resurfaced or constructed more miles of interstate and
secondary roads than any other Ill inois
administration.

Walker drew a lew scallered boos
Irom the otherwise highly partisan
gathering when he said emphatically he
did not fa vo r decriminalizing
marijuana in Illinois.
On capital punishm ent , Walker used
the .. examples of convicted massmurdered Richard Speck and the New
York La Guardia Airport bombing to
indicate he is in fa\'or of ca pital punishment for some crimes.
Walker told repo rters lollowing the
lund-raiser that the No. 1 problem
facing lllinois government is " keeping
the spending down ."
He said he has foug ht the inflationary
trend of go \'er nm ent spendin g by
vetoing SL8 billion in ··ove rspending
passed by the legislature."

Picturing himself as the veteran underdog. the incumbent candidate said
he was fighting the potitical bossism of
Olicago's Democratic m,.:hine, big
labor and bill business .
Walker said Rep. Paul Simon ·s. 0 Carbondale. endorsement 01 the Dalevslated primary candidate for lieutenant
governor. U. Gov. Neil Hartigan . would
have little Or no effect on the incumbenl
governor 's campaign ~ chances in
Southern Illinois.
A Student Center spokesman said 684
dinners we re served at the 2 p.rn . fund ·
raiser . but at least 60 of those were ser ved free to stud ents who had been
lounging in the Center 's second-Hoar
television area. the spokesman said. ,

125 students
stricken by
food poison
(Conti nued from Page 1)
" Anytime you handle food for a large

number of proplc it is .possib le that
something like thi s can happen . and it

can happen at any lar gt' food operation
in the tountry :' Dr. Smith said .
Dr. Smith discount ed r umor thai
botulism is in\'ulved bectluse it ' would

- Suffering s tudents wait in the make shift ward in
Doctors lli'emor ial Hosp ita l shortly after the outbreak of food poisoning . The Jiosp itat converted its

lobby into the ward and cancelled all visiting hours
for the evening . ( Photo by Pat Hodges )

have ta ke n mu c h. longl'r for th e
students to get sick. He believes the
poisoning was either slaphy loccus or
.
sa lmonella .
"Many of theSt! p(.'Ople became ill
during the same perrod . This is typical
in a food poisoning case," Dr . Smith
said.
Dr. Smith said th a t during the pea k
period "We rouldn '. keep up ",ith them .'
Some could hardly si t up.-· Rinella said
the cafeteria wi ll be open tomorrow but
wi!) not be serving anything that is
susceptible to rood poiso ning.
"Everybody pil("hed in to set up th e
temporary infirma ry ," Rinella said.
Be said 1.306 people ate lunch at
Un iversi ty Park . App roxi mately 4,400
ate on campus . but only those who ate
at Trueblood Ball were a llected .
This is the " first time in the historv of
the SIU Food Service that th is has occurred . I hope now that we can find the
ca use and e limi nat e a nv · r eoccurrence. ,. Rinella said.
-'

Conduct board_guidelines await approval
By Pegg:,' Sagona
Egyptian Starr Writer A revised versio n of the procedural
guidelines for the Student Cond uct
Review Board (SCR B) was presented
to President Warren W. Brandt last
week for its final approval.
Carl Har ri s , coo rdin a tor of _the
University student jud icial sys tem . said
the revisions were made to bring the
Dail~'

~~:~~~e~:et~l~dat~o"~\~n~he,,~~d~~!
ove rall philoso phy of the judicia l

·'The r C \l.· r~ting of the guidelines
makes for a more clea r understa nding
of the judicial system on a' who le and
" i ll therefore better toord inate all
three levels of the judicia l system ."
Denn is said.
,,' have arranged for a meet ing with
t he board members and Olher members
of boa rds so we can communicate our

FS
-

di fferences and possibly adjust them .
but I don't see that there is a need for
any adjust ment :' he said.
A major change in tht" g uidelines was
the deletion of a sentence that required
the st udent ·s permission fur the release
of the taped hearing of his or her case.
" Sometimes the tapes are subpoenaed and therefore,we (SeRB ) have

. .

no cont rol over them , said Bruce Swin burne, vice president for student affairs . "The tapes ar e the Un iversity's
property so the st udent doesn 't have.anv
contro} over them anyway.
Secllon 7 01 the guidelines was also
removed beca use it was repetitive of
the rul es in the conduct code , and
mi nor editing marks were also made.

enate to 'discus.s equity increases ·

~Y Kathl~en Takemo~
system, but Harris ex pressed doubt '~
th al sufficient changes were made.
Dady Egyptian Staff Wnter
Ha rri s. who was not in volved in the '
The Faculty Senate Tuesday will
re vision process, said the guidelines
again disc uss methods of awardi ng .
should be ed uca ti onal to persons
e quity inc r eases beca use of the
coming before the boards ra ther then ' possibilit.Y of funds being availa ble for
proced ura l in nature as they arc now.
such increases, Senate President HerAs it stands, the seR B appears to be
bert Donow said ~'onday .
more concerned with how it hears ~ases
The Faculty Senate WIll meet at 1:30
rather than the cases th emseh·es . he
p.m . Tuesda y in th e Student Cent er
said .
Mississi"ppi Room.
Harris also criticizes the SCR B for
Donow said a group of senate memfunctioning ent ir ely a lone instead of
bers has talked with Frank Horton , vice
working ~it h the area and campus
president for academi c affairs, about a
boards. the two lower levels of the model for equity increases. Donow said
University judicial system .
funds for the increases may not be as
11)e ar ea and cam pus boards have
much as the SJOO,OOO figure reported
.been functioning effectivelv and efpreviously , but he said "th ere is sOme
ficiently together . he said . So ef·
money available for equity ."
fectively th at no cases have been heard
Horton said the sum of money for
by the SCRB si nc~ July . 1975. he added.
equity increases which he had
Larry Deo{lis, chairman and adviser
discussed with the senate members is
abo.ut 5125.000. The money is coming.
to the SCRB, said the concNn over the
mailer is ·imaginary.-· .
[rom lunds budgeted through his office.
. Den!,is said that there is no problem
Horton said. Some of the money may
involving . the SCRB being separate in . be derived from unfilled positions
any way to the other two Ie.vels.
"ithin departments, he said.

.E quity . i ncre.a~es are awar:ged to
eh mmate meqUltles result ing from past
rac ial or sex ~al ~iscriminat ion or other
forms of .preJUdlce. .
.
....
~ equity model deSigned m 1974 by
Kei th Leasure. for.m er vice presicent
for .. acade!f1ic affairs, required depart ment chairmen to place facult y members in three groups according to
eval uated quality.
...

_ Faculty members in the top groups
were to be given raises to bring them
up to 96 per cent of t~ir equity salary.
the second gr~up would have received
86 per cent and the third group 76 pe r
cent.
The Faculty senate has rejected the
model and recommended elimination of
faculty rankings by their respective
chairmen.

Check forger found .guiltL .
A Memphis man accused or tryinl( to
cash a forged check May 6 at the Bank
or Carbondale was lound guilty Monday
in a bench trial before Jackson County
Judge Richard Richman:
Duaine Jamieson. who waived his
right to a jury trial . aUegedly tried to
cash . a S50 check signed by Bruce
Bultis, at the time an SIU graduate
student and now of Skokie.
A bank cashier noticed that the
sigQature on the check did not match
Bullis-. and Jamieson was detained .

Meanwhile, Bullis' wife had driven up
to the bank's outside window and was
asked if the signature on Ihe check was
her husband 's. She said it was not and
Jamieson was arrested .
Jamieson told the court he had obtained the check Irom a man at
Qpicksilver Billiards , 304 S_ Illinois
Ave. who owed him money from
billiards winnings .
Richman set sentencing lor March 15.
A presentencing investigation will be
conducted prior to that date.
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Diggle dilemma
By LeDOl"e Sobota

Stadeat-eclllor-iD-dlief
Student GOvernment is in trouble and unless it acts
fast the SIU student body is going to be hurl.
The Doug Diggle si tuation is threatening the
credibility oC a student government that the administration was finally beginning to listen to . And
the crisis comes at a time when students can least aCford it, at a time when tuition and fees are
threatening to jump by as much as S200 at SIU.
Is Diggle president or isn't he? Nobody seems to
know. As if his suspension Crom Graduate School Cor
low grades was not confusi ng enough , now it appears
as though the constit ution has been doctored causing
Diggle's eligibility tQ be questioned once again . .
During the past few months, SIU has seen the

resignation of 1wo top-level Student Government officias because of academic problems. the arrest of
the chairman of the Campus Judicial Board for

Discipline and now tbe questionable amend ing of th e

~isgra~eful

Student Government constitution.
Over that same period the student altornev
program has steadily moved closer to reality and the
student-to-student grant program has gone into Cull
swing. But these accomplishments are being clouded
by the current- controversy surrounding th.e constitut ion and Diggle's eligibili ty.
An immediate hea ring by the Campus JudiCIal
Board for Governance is th€' only way Student Government can regain the credibility it has fought so hard
to attain . Students have gotten themselves into this
mess and students. not the administration. must get
themselves out. .
The Campus Judicial Board for Governance w~s
established specifically for this purpose-to interpret
_and rule on m:.ffprs involvin&..,student govt'mancc.
The board must not drag its feet. Every moment
wasted further damages the system's credibilitv .
~udent Governm ent must settle this iss ue quickly
.so It can concentrate on the business of serving the
students it is supposed to represent.
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Pedal paths
By Anne Ileinz
Student Write r
In thl' wake of inde(.'islOn bt.'tween bk('ntcnnial red
or blue decals fo r SIU's n('w parking garage. ad ministra tors might also keep in mind tho~e students
ownin8; bicycle license plates.
A mmorlty you say ?
Not quite. At least 9,000 stud ents ride regis tered
bicycles which dangle the miniaturi zed green license
plates.
Much concern has also been gi ven to fl'-routing
traffic after basketball games to accommooa t(' the '
thousands of cars that weekly throng 10 the An.'na .
Spring is almost h~r e. yt.> t no I1('W paths or standardillod bike routes Iwvc bt.e'n impl('mentl"(t to east."
the everyday flow of bikes lfn ca mpus .
A few lIew bike racks have been built ~lr ollnd cam pus. That's a start . And supposedly some rac ks and
paths have been approvl'CJ fur constr uction , ac cording to SIU's Parking DiviSIon .
But soon stud ents will resurrect their rusty Iwowheelers. pump up the tire..~. oil thl' dmins and pedal
towards campus.
The interest monies acc rued from st udent acti \'itv
fees can be pUI to work now- befo re the sp ring fcvc'r
hit s and possibly hurt s so me bicycli s ts Or
pedestrians on campus .

Re- hire Valentine Merlin 's fantasy sex fulfilled in streets,
,
or wet T-shirts catch more than cold
By Steve Evans
Student Writer

Carbondale City l\1anager Carroll Fry . in explaining why he fired Arthur Valentine from the Carbondale Police Department. said that the rape
charge filed against_ Valentine was "sort of like t he
straw that broke the earners back."
Unfort unat ely for Valentine, "t he straw" th ai \~'as
placed upon his back was placed there unjustl y.
A 29-year~ld woman accused Valentine of rape on
Dec. 14. Va lentine turned himself in to police the
sa me day and the next day he was released under
$2.500 bond . Fry suspended Valentine on Dec. Hand
fired him from the force on De('. 19. ·
State's Attorney Howard Hood . With the agreement
of the woman whp sig ned the complaint. decidt.'<i to
drop the charge against Va lentine. Circuit Judge
Richard Richman g rant~ the motion for dismissal
on Dec. :12.
Hood said. "The motion lO dismiss was fil ed
because of insufficient evidence based on further interViews with the victim and results of lab iests rur nished to the state on Dec_ Ii.
"Under Illinois ·Iaw : There can be no rape unlE'ss
competent and convincing evidence or ac tual sexual
intercourse exists. The later interviews and lab tests
make proof o f sexua l intercourse highly
questionable." Hood said.
Since Valentine was fired after the charge of rape
was filed, it would seem logical that he would be
rehired iC he were gea red oC Ihe charge. But the cily
manager does not view the situation that way .
Fry said he would not rehire Valentine because of
previous suspensions and warnings on Valentine's
record . Fry's reason fot not rehiring Valentine
leaves an important question unanswered : If
Valentine's record was so bad , why was he not fired
beCore the rape charge was filed?
Fry over-reacted in his handling or this case.
Valentine should have seen suspended. [rom Ihe force
unt il the legal issues were decided . Only iC Valentine
were convicted should he have been fired.
Valentine may stm be able to dear his name. He
has a ppealed Fry's decision to tJ)e Carbondale Board
oC Fire and Police Commissioners. which finished
hearing testimony last week. A decision is expected
within the next 14 days .
U the Ame.rican concept...of "innocent until proven
guilty" is to have a ny meaing , the police aod fire
'Dmmissioners must vot to re-instate Valentine.
" - ~ Dei~ Egyptian, Februan, 10, 1976
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Sandy Mulder

Student Writer

Sprin!! in Carbondale means differentlhings to dirferent people. If you're a Dairy Q.ueen fan. it means
chocolate Thursd~y s but if you're the volunteer anweri_ng the Rapt' Crisis phone at the Women 's Center it means trouble because the rape rate in Spring
usually rises somewhat in proportion to the temperat ure. This sp ring promises to be no exception
. With a little help from "The largest bar in the state
that now brings you disco music·· ... a mirrored dance
Ooor .. .the atmosp~e re of a tropical jungle ... and wet
t-shirt contests. _
. Disco music. however. is not at fault . " It has a nice
bea t and is fun to dance to." It 's just that platform
shoes and satin pants were not intended to be worn in
the. jungle and wet t-shirt;;: that are dampened by
mOist ure other than sweat could give you a bad cold
and what do colds have to do with disco music?
Not much . And thus arises the million dollar
\- quest ion of the semester-what is Merlin's reall\'
.
.
\ seJling ?
Well, Merlin's is a bar . and bars are known to
serve drinks . so chances are pretty good that
Merlin's sells alcohol. But what is it that makes
Merlin's booze beller Ihan any oC the bars thai don'l
cha rge $1.50 head fees to listen to r~ord s spin on a
jukebox? (There's a laundromat in to,",11 wherJi. vou
can do that and your wash at the 'same time !)The difference. obviously, is fantasy. because
Merlin's packages and sells fantasies in a w:ay that
even the Pepperm int Lounge can't beat.
Start with a mirrored dance noor (surel y all exCatholic grade schoolers have not forgotten "'hv nice
girls don 't wear black patent leather shoes?') and
add a light show that no drug could come close to
duplicating plus some lush tropical greenery. 200 or
so sweaty bodies. the throbbing beat of disco at it's
hestand you definitely do not have the makings ror a
girl scout picnic.
What you have is what i:s partially respo.lsible for
most of the rapes in this town. a myriad or sex ual

st imulants wilh very ' lill Ie hope of fulfillment.
If that isn't enough s t im ul ~lli on , yOU can alwa\'s
throw in a bunch of women in white cotlon I-shirts
who have poured g lasses of water over thei r breasts.
Put them up on a stage and gi ve a prize to the luck\'
girl who portrays the best profile.
.
Then what you have is a whole lot of teaf'ing and
damn lillie touching . (Unk-ss vou ("ount the Double
Bump ) How many sludents ""Ould consider goi ng
home alone a desirable accomplishment-!
\yalk int o somE' of ttie bars in to"11 around closi ng
time and you'lI see more frantic dealing bei ng done
than on Wall Street 's bllSiest dav .
or course. nothing happens in the bar. or shouldn·t.
which i:,- what bouncers were invented ror . One unfortunate young man who had consumed more than
too much Jack D2niels gOI a trine carried away in
Merlin's this summer and began allackjng every
woman who had the misrortune of wanderi ng within
ra nge of his g roping hands. Im agi ne his surprise a
few hours later when he sobered up and found him self try ing to explain to a psychiatrist at Anna State
Hospital why he thought his being co mm itted was a
seri ous....m istake !
Yes. sexual leasing for the sa ke of (he tease is not
new or funny and Merlin 's is not the only place in
tow." whe~e y.ou'U find it. They merely set t~e stage:
society With lis "Look but don't touch" attitude has
done the rest . Subtle smoke-screen sex uali t V has
aJways been provocative"in the fantasy world of film
but the veiled women on the screen were rarely
called upon to practice whal they preached. Society
prolected Ihem Ihen. bUI Ihat was beCore the Sexual
Re\o'ol ut ion .
Until women decide 10 get orr their stage-pedestals
and stop playing games with their bodies , they can
expect to see more heterosexual -fantasv bars. Unlil
men and women learn to treat eacli other with
mutual respect. the game playing .must SlOp. for il is
sl ill a game with only one winner and one loser .
When a woman waI.king alone at night can do so
withoul Cear . then Cantasies will be healthy again.
Until then . myths such as the ones Merlin's perpe:trates are dangerous deceptions whose impact is
revealed in the rising incidence of ra,pe.

I

Cinema group not forcing students to view films
By Kellb TuIIom .
Daily EgypIiaa Stafr Writer

meaning, unless there are striet rules on Ibe
defmition of those two words. "'The human touch."
like "pornography ," is a vague term that can never
be clearly denned for everyone to accept.
Long wonders if the University as a whole must be
reminded that " a principle behind advanced lear-

'The leU.... page of the Feb. 6 edition of the Daily
Egyptian presented two letters directed primarily
toward the Expanded Cinema Group (ECG ) and
Keith Vyse. Eric Long presented a bit of the
"Objectives of SIU" and asks if Vyse's organizat.ion
llJeets these standards. He expressed concern at the
af[ront to his mental attitude and the financial
situation th e ECG posed. Leonard A. De Clue felt the
SIU administration was irresponsible in letting
ECG 's projects proceed, saying the higher-ups were
hypocrites.

'Viewpoint
,':':';':-:':':':

.:.:.:.

:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:,::.:. :.:. :.:.::::

ning is showing how to think, rather than what to
think."' In a recent Daily Egyptian article . ECG
chairman Vyse said, ..... we are devoted to/ showing
high-quality ·feature film s. that would not otherwise
be shown in the Carbondale area because of their
lack of commercial value." Whether- all of the films
ECG brings are high-quality or not is debatable, but
Vyse did not mention brainwashing people. Also . the
University has not yet required all SIU students to
attend the ECG mms. It 's still very much an-elective
action.
There was also concern -on Long's part over how
much
was being poured into ECG. The earlier
article
the only support E CG receives outside
that
people attending the film is a $500

Mr. Long asks, " Where does pornography exalt
beauty in"God . in nature. and in ·art?" This is posed .
as has been done a countless number of times in th e
past . with there being no guidelines as to the
definition of pornography . 'The term . which is best
defined in the minds of ever individual, is used with
no idea given to its meamng . Mr. De Clue puts
himself in the same predicament with the.use of the
)IIord ; 'Obscenity."
"Where does human touch mean top quality eroti c
skin nicks." Long asks. It would mean that anytime
an individual would care to designate that as its

Bci.nI. ThIs

a1'--t,OII
from the Fe. AIJoc:ation
""'"
amounts to a yearly contribUlion by NdI SlU
student to ECG of just over two cenls.
In his leiter, De Clue criticizes the SlU administration's approval 0( ECG. with no real basi.
for condemning il. Vyse is a big plus in the uniwrsity's book; he is an example of a single individual
who wanted to accomplish something, set hi. mind
on a goal and indeed accomplished il. 'Those outside
the Imiv .... ity will be pleased to see this incentive
and accomplishment one of its students has achieved
under the leaming system .
'The main complaint of both Long and De Clue
SIems from their opinion that ECG is presenting obscenity. Vyse's organization is only trying to bring
Southern Dlinois new avenues of entertainment , learning and experience through mm . If the group 's
presentations are offensive to some, then those offended have every chance to avoid them , and indeed.
to offer an alternative.
Both correspondents also mentioned God and Jesus
Christ in their messages. with De Clue applying
Christ's definition of hypocrites to the ad ministration. In the Sermon on the Mount. Olrist
himself said : " Judge not . ye shall be judged ; and
with what measure ye measure, it shall be measured
to you again ."

Letters
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In defense of cinema group
To the Da ily Egyp tia~ '
'This is in rega rd to the Feb. 4 and Feb . 6 letters to
the editor 'Yhich complained that the Expanded
Ci nema Group is sponsoring pornographic film s in
the Student Center Auditorium..
Upon no occasion has the Expanded Cinema Group
attempted to dictate what or how the student body
should th ink. The small appropriation that our group
receives is allocated by student representatives on
the SGAC and not by the administration .
The journalistic blurbs and photos that were part
of our spring schedule must be understood only as a
small and perhaps over-sensationalized g limpse of I
the plot . style. content, tone or popularity of each of
these films. 'These blurbs and photos are a part of the
promotional material which accompanies each order
sent out by the film rental agencies and reflect th e
bankrupt sensationalis m of current advertising
techniques more than they reflect the actual texts of
the films .
The members of the group attempt . at all times, to
bring films to this area that represent the best contemporary cinematic achievements of various countries. cultures and styles-films that may help us to
understand a variety of co nt emporary social
situations through the eyes of a variety of HImmakers.
Your letters reflect your reactionary attempls to
hide, censor, and ignore aspects of our society that it
is important (for lI\any of us here ) to be exposed to.
We do not bring cheap, porno HIms. Would your
fanatic fundamentalism have us legislate morality ?
JWle Edvenson
Daniel Swan
MemJ>ers of Expanded Cinema Group

Edllllr's Note:

The

Expanded Cinema

Group is not funded by SGAC as stated in
this leiter. but by the Fee Allocatial Board.
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Carter offers excellent record for minorities

Recycling efforts needed
To the Daily Egyptian :
The Student En vi ronm enta l Center , rece ntly
displayed a recycling table at the Student Activities
Fair. I was amazed to learn of the number of people
unaware of the recycling program in Jackson
County.
Resource Rec lama t-fon is a new recycl ing
organization operating in Murphys boro . Every
second weekend they sponso r a glass pick-u p in Carbondale. Tra ilers are located at the Westown Mall,
Lewis Park Mall and Evergreen Terrace. Th e next
recycling weekend will be Feb. 2t and 22.
In conjunction, the Student Environmental Cent er
has a trailer located under the overpass on U.S. 51.
The trailer is for the collection of aluminum cans
only . In the sa me location , there is a wooden container for the l'O llection of newsprint only .
Recycling is a com munity effort that must be sup ported by a ll its members. We urge the st udents of
SI U and th e citizens of J ackso n County to support our
recycling ~ffo rt s.
Patrick McCarthv
Senio'r
Zoology

.

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

To the Daily Egyptian :

f

In the Feb . 6 iss ue of the Da ily Egyptian there was
a letter to the editor attempting to clear up a misconceplion of Democrat Fred Harris on the subjec t of
energy. Former Georgia Governor Jimm y Cart er, a
.Democratic presidential candidate who has attracted
much attention by virtue of his victories in Iowa and
Maine Democratic ca ucuses, is also being misunderstood by some people on a critical subject. I
would like the chance to offer a clarificati on.
There s till are those who think th at Carter . having
been governor of Georgia. must be a racist. Not thing could be more ridiculous . Be:fore becoming

Praise for King concert
To the Daily Egyptian :
The 5.000 guests who attend ed Carole King 's recital
at the SI U Arena have carried away a treasured
memory of one of the most beautiful performers who
has ever ent ert ained at 51 U.
During the concert . J found that when Carole King
was just "being herself:' she was not onl y the
musical!y talent ed song-wl=iter I had envis ioned. but
a lso a humorous, re lax ing and heart -warming lady
whose charm and style will leave a lasting im pression on all who attended .
Thank you. Carole King and SIU for this wonderful
evening.
Geo rge Hough
Sophomore
Psychology

Consumer education
To the. Daily Egyptian :
Perhaps I can give you a little insight on where to
do your shopping.
There is a nice furniture store with a large ~ Iec
lion in Carterville. They are located at III W.
DiviSion St. and the name is " Heckel's Inc ."' My wife
and I ordered a couch there on Dec. 7, 1975 and •
delivery was to be in 6-i" weeks because it was a
special order. Last week we called , aski ng if they
could expedite the order and we were notified that
they. Heckel 's, had received a leller on Dec. 10. 1975,
Slating that the company could no longer make that
couch with the material we bad picked out. We
waited needlessly for 7 weeks. 'They said they were
sorry that they didn't try to notify us. 'They were
willing to give us a 10 per cent discount on a more expensive couch, otherwise they were not interested in
saving a several hundred doUar order. (Big deal ,
since they give a standard ~ per cent discount to
every customer.)
We felt such efficiency of operations and concern
for their customers would be of interest to those in
the market for furniture.

governor, Cart er antagonized some Georgians by
refusing to join a seg regationist White Cit izen 's
Council and he was also one of the few citizens of his
town to vole in favor of integrating the local church .
When Carter ran for the Georgia governorship .
Lester Maddox independently won the nomination
for lieutenant govemor . There was, and still is , a
deep feeling of antagonism between Carter and Maddox .
After becoming governor , Carter frankly stated
that ',he time for racial discrimination is over ... no
poor, rural or black person should ever again be
deni ed access to simple justice." Over some loud
protests, Carter proceeded to appoint many black
citizens to important decision-malcing positions; he
also infuriated the Maddox crowd further by
hanging portraits of fam ous black leaders in the
Georgia statehouse.
Carter 's record in the area of minority concerns is
clearl y an excellent one. The Rev. Martin Luther
King Sr. supports Jimmy Cart er for president and
Andrew Young . a black Georgia congressman. has
recentl y joined the growing ranks of those who maintai n that Jimmy Cart er is the exact opposi te or a
stereotypical Southern racist politician . I hope this
information will be of help to those who are still un famil iar with Carler 's backgro und .
John Ragan
Graduate Student
Higher Education

Return Olfactory sign
To the Daily Egyptian :
This is a' letter to the person (s) who stole the Olfac·
torv sign the night of i'eb. Sth;'Does it look nice in
your room ? I would like to tell you a little about your
treasure. My friend April painted the lady in the circle. The paints are acrylic covered by exterior varnish. It took her about :IS hours to paint it using a
layered technique . I cur the letters from seasoned
oak over 50 years old . You couldn 't buy wood that
nice if you wanted to. (I glW.'iS that 's why you S¥>le
·it. ) With sabre saw. paint brush , and screwdriver I
spent a good :IS hours nnishing the construction. .
I guess you felt justined in taking it from one of
Carbondale's rilH'ff merchants . Just to set the
record straight , there are a few who are interested in
more than money. Kathy and I started the Olfaetory
to provide an alternative to spending SIC»20 every
time you need a shirt. We try to operate the store on
trust and goodwill . We don't believe in taking bload
samples if you want to pay by check. We don 't
believe in following you aro\jnd the store beeause yo:..
might steal something. We are aware tbat I per cent
of tbe people may steal something, but that is no
justification for basseling the olber 99 per cent ! And
if you think we're getting ricb we'll gladly show you
our 1m 1040 form.
We would appreciate the ';gn back ; no questions
asked. Or if the thief is still a1tached to our sign, information from someone with a more developed ",nscience would be satisfactorily rewarded.

J .E . Wagner

~r~= . -

Richard earbon
April Van Dom
DaIJy EgypI\on, I'oIIr.-y 10, 1976, " - 5
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. Career goals workshop set
•
"Saturday In
Home Ec lounge
p~:c~~ :'S~=tih:;'iS-:~fi ~~

will he lp the student to learn how to
find a job which wiu fulf ill his goals .
The workshop will help students
lea rn what they wa.nt to do and
where. Through vario~ exercises.
students will also lear n how to go
The t hem e of the wo r kshop-""is about accomplishing these career
"Give me a fish and I'll eat (or . goals, Plumb said ,
today : teach r.ne how to fish and J'U
Career counselors will be at the
eat (or the rest of my life. " The
con\!ucted Saturday from 8: 45 a .m .
to 4:30 p.m. in the fam ily living
~fcft::,~r the Home Economics

workshop is being conducted by the

Caree r Pl anning and Placem ent
Center (CPPCL
Gordon Plumb. career counselor
a t CPP C. said the workshop is based
"What Color is Your Pa rachute'? " ,
wh ich deals . with ' c reat ive job
hunting techniques . The techniques

Newton-John
tichet .l ines
begin TueSday

Nikon
Headquarters

Plum'b said s tudents planning to
attend the wor kshop should register
either by signing up at the CPPC
office. Woody Hall Wing 8 Room202

or by phonIng 536·2096. The
workshop is limited ( 0 those who
have registe~ed in advance .
Only 15 spaces are available (or
the ..... orkshop. Those registering
after these spaces a re filled will be
admiHed to a similar workshop on
problem s concerning wr iting March 'li .
resumes and cover letters. Also. a n
Th e 'workshop is a va ilable 10
assertiveness training session will seniors. graduate st udent s a nd those
help to prepare s tud en t s (or in· a nt ici pating job hunting in the
lerviewin
s umme r or (a1l.

T....·SOt. 8:31H ::ll
NUl. nl'" till 8::ll

~~f;:fs ~~de~:~::; sjt~~~~~~~'~

SPEelAL ALL THE TIME
ON OANNON YOGURT
Each W •• k Mr. Natural'
Pick. 2 Kind. Of

0.""0" Yogurt

Ticket lines for the Olivia Newton John concert scheduled for March 8
wiU begin at 8 a .m . Tuesday outside

10

3/$1 00

the Student Center Central Tic ketOf·

fice.
Joel P reston, Arena pubricity
manager. said DO check·ins will be
required but the st udent must be in
line by 6:30 a .m. Wednesday a t the
Student Center for the opening of the
7 a.m. tickel sales.
Tick.. prices will be $6.55.50 and
$5 for SI U 51 udcnts and $6.50. $6 and
55 for t he genl"faJ pUblic. Preston
said one current fee statement can
purcha
four student tic kets bUI
eadl sloocnl ticket holder mo.'"
have a l'Urrcnt fee :;tatemenl the
night of the roncerl .
Tickds will go on sale Thursday
at all other loca lions, including Pen ncy 's in Carbondall', Tempo and
BoatriJtht Electronics in Marion .
Montgomery Ward's in Mt. Vernon.
Sears in Ca pe Girardea u and
Gatlin's in Paducah.

Beg y our pardon
Bill Zeh, news and program din.'(··
tor of Carbondale Cablevision Olannel 7, said a quote attributed to him
in a story on Page 14 of the Daily
Egypc:ian Saturday incorfl'Clly im·
plied that the station does nol have
an equipment maintenance budget .
Zeh sa id the story .should have explained that the station ®t.'S have a
budget for routin!' maintenance but
th.3t when equipmmt breaks down
and requirt.'S e:~pendilUres outside
tht." budget . it is difficult to make up
the cHffcrence from advertising
rC\'enues .

s.1I 01

Come 8y & Se. what·s

SUBMARINE SANI7NJCHES

ANNOUNCES
LUNCHTIME DELNERY!
we will deliver to your home.office.
factory, etc. Monday- friday

11:30 8.M.-1:30p.M . .

Speciol This W ••k AI

102 E. Jack.on
10-6 Mon. - Sot. l L.30- 4:30 Sun.

Fihns Conmitlee

Total Martial Art

SIU Self-Defense Club

Tuaaday Feb. 10
Wa:lnII8day Feb. 11
7 & 9 p.m. SIu. Ctr. Auditorium

Admaion SOc

Top Black Belt Instruction:

Jeff Forby
2nd Degree Tae Kwon Do
2nd Degree Hopkido
Technical AdviIOl':

Lee H. Park
NtlxJ Sui Kwan Self-Defense Institute
7th
Hopkido
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Ticket lines forming
8 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Student Center

6. DIIIJy Egyptian. FebrUary 10. 1976

Appearing with
Paul Williams

Tickets go on sale
Tomorrow, 7 a.m.
General Public$5.00, $6.00, $6.50

SIU Students...
$

•

$

.

$5.00, 5.50, 6.00

Monday
March 8

SI'UAflENA

:- .

Singh to head handicap conference
_ By LMIIy Leo IIpojalor
Dolly EcYJIIIaoo _
W.......

dition, SZ millim is authorized {or
the national conference..
The Secmary or the Depar1rm!nt
or lfealth. Education and Welfare

Gov. Doniel Walker has appointed
SUas Si11lh, executive directOr oj
t he Governo r 's Commitrfe on
Pn>blems or the Handicapped . to be
Illinoi s director 0( Slate-White
House Conference Activities , at the

'1;~.~cr~iC::~d~: o~~U

Specialized Student Services. "",i n be
responsible for planning and conducting a state conference on the
handicapped in preparation for a
national confere n ce t e ntat ively
sdleduled for o.cembe- .

pr~hb;a~~ ~=tm~tb~S~

it was very sudden. He said he had
no prior knowledgp of the appoi ntment.
'" a m , however , happy for the
high honor dOle for me , Sf U and
every bod y involved with m e,"

Singh said.

The White House Confe rence .
est ablished by Public Law 93-516,
was signed by President Ford on
December 6. 1974.
Befor e the
nat iona l confer e nce m ee t ing. a
ser ies of state confe refl(.'($ will be
held to assist in determining the
agend a and priorities of the national
meeting. The act a uthorizes a gr ant
of up to ~ .OOO for each state and

territory ror th is conrerence. In ad·

Harris backers .'
to p resen.t show

~~~im:rP;,\~~ng a ~'-~!r!:;
Cooncil to the c:ooference.
The
muncil members include nationally
known educators . rehabilitation
speciali sts, medica l pe rsonnel.

social workers . government offi cials . fam ilies of handicapped individuals and consumers.

The m i~ i oo of the conference consis ts q.f s t im ulating a na t io na l
assessment of the problem s faced
by indiv iduals with physica l or men tal hand icap.'i. to generate national
awareness of those problem s and to

t ... tion on the needs 01 disabled
citizens.
"Along with my mlleagues in the
Congress and the state and the local
governments. I look forward to

total or only II1II.000

" '11Ius. employment 01 the han-

~rpn>b-::"':':,t:! ~==:

receivil18 those recommendat.ions."

Ford said.
There are more than 7 million
dlidren and at leaS 211 million
adults in America with physical and
menl.iLl handicaps. An estimated

UNIVERSITY FOUR

College Democr a ts. an. SIU group
backi ng the ca mpiagn or presidential candidate Fred Ha r ris . will
present a tap<' a nq s lide " show
Tuesday at 7 p.m . in the MiSSissippi
RivPr Room . Student Center second

•

Ha rri s is a fOr mer U.S. Senator
from Okla hom a and was Olairman
~ the Democratic Nationa l Com mittee in 19m·ro. With his main s upport ooming from younger vote r s .
Harris is considered a long shot to
win the Dem ocratic nomina tion for
president at the na tional convCfl tion
this summer .

457-f757 ...""" ....

:~:~:OWELL
slDordsman
o/them all{

'''- -- "

.
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. ~

5:45. 7:45

l w lllgn t snow 0\1
56-41.25
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2100 6130 '145

_
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2110"'.$1.25
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"BLUE WATER.
WHrTE DEATH"
The Most FrIghtanIng ond

PIma IIS89

Door .

2~"''''.'1.2s

and creative ooIutions doveIopod . I
urge all Americans to support and
to participate adively in thls great
human endeavOl' ." Ford said.

deve lop r eco mm end a t ions for
legislative and administrative actions to aJ m ' individuals 'Nith ha nd ica ps to live their li ves independently. w ith dignily and with
integ r a tion into com munity life .
In a White House statemen t , Ford
sa id that the major pupdse of the
conference is to gene r ate a respon·
sive national a nd local awareness of
the p rob le m s fa ci ng the ha n di ca pped .
"Coocern for the handicapped is
not lDlique to the fed('raJ government. State and loca l official s and
private citizens must also turn their
a ttention to the needs of th han dica pped ." F ord ~aid .
President Ford expla ined in the
statem ent that it is a ppropriate in
the Bi cente nnial Yea r (or the
federal government to focus a t-

"'these per....

an employed, the statement explained.

FIIOCInatIng See _

LlT'SII"

..

E_

5:30, 7:30
Twil ight show a t
5 :JG-$1.25

..

*

*

*

*

The Calipre Stage presen ts :

Chester
the

Concert Cricket
a chi ldren 's show
Fob. 13 oj 7 p.m.
FIb. 14 .. 10 L m. & 2 pm.
Feb. 15 .. 2 p.m.

AdrriIOion $.75

_rvetions:

~

,'i/u!fMr- I ____ ~

~~ prcsenlS

GREEK FOOD NIGHT
Wednesday, February 1 1
Our Greek specialti.. wi ll inc lud<:

Sogonaki (fldMbt rh.m)
Avgolemono soup
Toromosalata(rd "idr SilltUi}
Skor80lio ( Mdshtd ~tdtOts u'ith !artir)
G-eek olives
Feta cheese
G-eek"salod

1.75
.60
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.25

\

Entrees

Moussalta

DoImOdes
lamb ·with !P'8en ~ns
lamb with aItro
Lamb with rice
Combination plote

4.25
4.50
4.95
4.95
4.95
5.25

Baklava
.75
501 L W.I~ut-C.......I~ 549-3319

Si.,..",,'. ____________ _ ______
: : : : . -,-:. ••- . - . - . - . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :-' ju., . ilt ill ,he
· ~ ti~ . . . . . . . . . . . .

•1·· '....
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Cars damaged
in collision
near airport

l(9ampus Briefs
The SlU Geography Cl ub will sponsor a pre"1'ntation by
assistant professor SIan Lieber entitled . " A Tour of
Israel." on Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. in Lawson 121. Slides
will accompany Lieber's talk, based upon his experiences
and observations during his Mid-~st excursion last year.

An SI U gra'duat e stud ent and a

Murphysboro man were invol ved in

head -o n car coll is ion Monday
arterooon on Ill inois 13 near the
airport. J ackson Count y SherUf's

,8

Office officials said.

.

The Society for the Advancement of Management will
hold its next meeting Wednesday at 1:30 p.m . in th eMississippi Room of the Sludent Center. Rich ard Gray of
the SlU Placement Office will be the g uest speaker .

51. in Mu r ph ysbor o . a graduate

The Carbondale branch of AAUW wi ll meet Tuesday at
the Ramada Inn University Club at 1 p.m . The busi ness
meeting will be followed by an " Educational Odyssey in
:1)01," presented by Lelia Ma rvin . pupil pla nning director
for the Herrin Unit School District.

Officials 5.1id Herzog had a CUI on

Daniel C. Herzog. 23. 2132 Herber t
s tudent in r e.hab iJ i lal ion~unsel i n g .
a nd Ted A. Sesse m a n, 22. of RI. 4 in
Murphysboro were invol ved in the
collision. Both were taken to Doctors

Memnrial Hospital (or treatment
the head and Sesseman h..1d a cut on

the knee .

Officials sa id Hcrwg was going
eas tbound on Illinois '3 when

(

A consciousness-raising g roup Cor men and women will
be sponsored by the Human Sexuality Service from J.7JO to
5:30 p.m . Tuesday at the Student Christ ian Foundation.

Sesseman pulled out to pass a car.
Sc!'Ose man

Sesseman was given three tickets
by Jackson Coun ty law officials. One

(or drivin g with a suspended hcense.

~;~lah:d ~O~~r;!~~~~~~i~:s:~nfm~
I

planned over spring break
A trip to' New York Ci ty's art
museums and galleries is .scheduled
by the Art Sludmt League for
Marc h 14-2A) for a ll inter t.'Sted

They will be staying in hotels which

students.

that vary with the num ber of per·
sons in a roo m . Wi th (our people
staying in a room . it will cost $165.
and with (wo , $ 192.
This cost covers the round·trip
bus fare , l id~i ng (or six night s. din·
ner ror two mghts in Zanisville. Ohio
(the stopping area on the way there
and back ). brea lUast and baggage
handling.
The Gulf Transport bus will hold
46 people , Donow said. b ut there are
pla ns to take two buses. Sle en·
courages all st udents to go.
There is a $50 deposit due by Feb.
25. The rest is due 10 days prior to
depa rture . For more information.
ca ll Ann Donow. 457· 8518.

Ann

Oonow. trip manager. said

the trip will enable st udents to see
places cum as the Guggenheim

Museum , Met ropolifan Museum of
Mod e rn and Co le mpo r y Art .
Brooklyn Museum and Ihe Southern
Houstm Indust ri al District (Soho ),
..mich is a n area in New York con·
s ide re d t h e " n e w G r een wich
Vill age.
Soho was once a "~ r ubb y, bad
part of the city." buill inlo an in·
dust rial area where artists now
com e to paint , Donow said.
Studen ts will not be limited to go
to these. "art places:' Donow said .
.:..::::::;:.:.::::.:.:.:.:.:::::::::.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.

skidded

$ide . Both vehicles arc hea\-i1y
d3maged. oHicinls said .

Najim AI RubayJ. a professor in the Depa rt ment of
Engineering Mechanics and MateriaJs will oCCer a seminar
on " Application of Photoelasticity in Solving Ind ustrial
Problems ." Tuesday a t 10 a .m . in Roo m D-I2A. School of
Engineering and Technology .

Art trip to N~w York City

"reportedly

sideways a nd Herzog hit him in the

913 S. Illinois Ave. New members are welcome.

are near ot her culture areas in New
York such as Rockefeller Cen(er.
The ~riee is set by group rates

proper
vehicle
registration .
Sesseman was given nol ice to a p·
pear in court a t a later da te.
Louis Watson. 54. 4tH S. Marion
St.. Ap I. D, re portei:l Sat urday
evening thai he was robbed on $1 94
b\" Iwo men in fron t of the LBJ
Sicakhouse. 119 N. Washington S1.
Watson was repor ted ly beaten and
cut 'A'jlh ~l knife. He was taken to
Doct or 's Memorial Hospital fo r
severa l stitches in the s tomach.
James E . Bowen. 28. o( SI. Louis
repor tE'd Satu r day thai hi s 23 ·
channe l citizens ·band radio was
stolen from his ca r parked at the
Ramada Inn . 2-tOO W. Mai n St. The
item was valued a l $179.
James n. Brig ham . 53. i
Pinewood Drive. repor ted F riday
that a n undete r mined amount or
jewelry and silverware was tak en
Crom his resi d ence . The theft
reportedly occurred between 5:30
p.m. a nd 10 p.m . Friday. Police are
investiga ting the case.

TALENY NIGHT ~ S

AT THE

;:

~

FASS

Check out some of the new artists (~
in town (8.- 12 )
~
While listening try one of OUl'
Deli Sandwiches.
~
AT THE 'ASS our deli
sandwiches contoin 1/ 4 Ib
01 meat not 8.S.
Wed. (in the SIube)

Fr •• Aclmi .. ion
lie Twi •• ancl .h.
M.llaw F.llow.

*
**
*

*
a

........+++....,........................
GOOD-TUES, 2/10
THIU MON, 2 / 16

WSIU-TV&FM
Th e rolJowing prog rams a re . a .m .-Ta ke a Mus ic Br ~a k ; 11
a .m.-Opus Eleven: 12:30 p.m .scheduted Tuesd'! IX! WSt U-TV.
O1annel 8:
WSI U News: I p.m . - Aftern oon
8 : 30 a .m .-Ins tructional Pro·
Coocert : . 4 p.m.-A1t Things Coo·
gramming ; 10 a .m .-The Elec·
sidered ; 5 :30 p.m .-Cand idates on
t ri c Compan y: 10 : 30 a .m .- the Line : Milton Shapp : 7 p.m .lnstrud ional Programm ing ; 11 :30 WSI U News ; 7:30 p.m .-Classical
a. m.-Sesame Street : 12 :30 p.rn .- Showcase ; 8 p.m .-New Yor k
instrUct ional Programming: 3:30
P hilharm on ic Orc h es tr a : 9 :50
p .m. - Zoo m : ' " p .m . -Sesa m e p.m .-Sou them Illinois Arts Calen·
St reet ; 5 p .m . - Th e Eve n i ng
Report ; 5:30 p.m:-Misterogers· ~~: . ~~~tr~~~g~St ~ Ne;:~ . ~
Neighborhood i 6p.m .-The Electric
Nightwatch.
Company : 6:30 p .m . - Nationa l
Geographic Special : " TIle Animals
Nobody Loved " : 7 :30 p .rn . Consumer Surviva l Kit : 8 p.m .The ~ Otronicles : 9 p.m.You' re in Good Company; 10p.m .'Jbe Si lent Screen , " Monster."
The foi lowing prog rams are

****YONioHT*****a

2S¢ OFF

406 S. Ill inois Avenue
Car bondale, Illinois
DELIVERY - 5 49-3366

This Coupo n Wor th -Twe nt y· Five Cents
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at
Booby's

ONL Y ONE COU PON PER O RDER

scheduted Tuesday on WSI U-FM.

Stereo 92 :

6 a .m .-Today·s the Da y: 9

WIDB
The rollowing

progr;uriming is

TtJNIGNr

scheduled 'l'Ue;sday ... WIDS-St..-eo
104 on Cable-F'M-«JO AM :

P rogressive.
.I b um~iented
music , all day ; news at 40 minutes
aIIer the hour : 9:40 a.m.-WlDB
Soort~ Review : 10 • . m . -~th

News .

4

8-10 PM .ROMAN R.OOMS

p.m.-Earth News. 5.55
News and Sporu .1n-

e. m . ~Wl DB

PRIZES!

~. J,t::~ '!'ac:~~

SarvIce

MWOIk~

'Nfl

Accept

BankAmericard
Master Charge

'ZZI S. 111h
IIuIphfIbom
ph. 1174012
" - 8. Daily Egyplian. February 10. 1976
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IT'S ALL NEW!
IT'S At"L FREE!
ALL FOR. YOU FRC»1
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Transfer applications accepted .
By _CoIcIwell
Wrller

Dolly EllYJlClu _

The Student Center Audilorium
and Ballroom D were the scenes

where about _ prospective Iranwere sler students spent Sat ...day getting
answers to questiOns about ad·
Eighteenth Annual Transr... Guest m issions. housing and campus
About 115 st udents who made ap·

plicatjonS to transfer

to

sru

accepted on the spot during the

Day Satunlay, according to George

Mandis, program. coordinator.

tak~~e~~l~l~or:~·c:of

the best programs ' we've had,"

work.
The various academic milS and
University 'oUices set up booths to
talk from and some departments
gave tours of their fa cilities. During
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:::.:.

u4ctivities

the morning sessions, a panel
discussion was held with six

:OOudent:rt:~~hei:oo~:'er~~
questions from the audience.
" I guess the kids liked the student
panel and were aU pret1y impressed
by lM departmental tours," Mandis
said.

.f.

ACAPULCO S29f

_or. '
" We're OOing more blBiness than
""e thought we would. ft 're here to
help transler students gel off on •
good root here and it's very en·
oouraging to see so man)' people interesled in us before they get 1Mlre,"
Ward said.

Transfer Guest Oay is an annual
affair that is open to all community
col lege students. high _ I seniors
and students from other universities
and is sponsored by the Admissions

-Au
AA DTe
chert., hom Ch i
-1 n'lhU.' lie Et "
M .,edor ,tupl ••
-Full B, •• lIhst,

- T,.nst.n. mor. 1
Much 15 · 22 . 1976
Book d •• d"". 2 / 21
Group Y , ••• 1 A. s oc .
202 O""StO" SI.
EII,n . IL 60120

3 '2 1697 · 885 5

and Records office .

.:.:.:.:.:.:.~-,:.~.:.~.:«.: .:.:::: ::::::::: .::::: ;·:·:·z:;·.·;·:·;'· .:::::::::: :::: ::: ::::::: ::::::;::::::::::::::::.:::::::::
Sou~hern Illi nois Judo ClUb', 7: 30
TUt'sday
p.m .. Wl'S1 concourse. SIU Arena .
An Exhibit : David Clarke . 10 ~ . m . l\.l ect ing : 'r\m erican :-'Iarkcti ng
10 '"' -'p .m .. ....aner Hall Gallery.
Association . 7 : 30 p. m .. St ud enl
Graduat e: Art f:xh ibit . 10 a III 10"
Cenler Sangamon Room .
p.m .. Mikhell Gallery.
Sigma Ph i Sigmi.l Pn.'Sc n[fIIlon . 8:30
10 II a .m .. Studenl Center
Auditorium .
.
"'ree School- Entrance int o Wgher
Consciousness, 3 to '"' p.m., Student
See the PftIS
Assortments of
HOURsl Mon.-Fri. 10-6
Center Sangamon Room ;. Night
Ow l Reading Ci rcle, 7 to 8 :30 p.m ..
Calces
Sat.
10-2
Pulliam 2 11: Hare Krishna
Volentine Cookies
Corner m. ... Walnut
PHONEI 457-7521
Movement. 4 : 30 "10 5 : 30 p. m "
Decorated Cupcalces
S tudent Ce nt e r Sa lin e Rive r
217 S,- IIL
A
professioDal
pharmaoy
servioe
alteriDg
Room .
IDEAL BAKERY
Excursio n through Tolkien , 7 : 15 to
Our business
exhausting
....... SlqJping c:.r..
the
loweat
po
.
.
ible
prioes.
8 : -\5 p. rn .. Hom e Economi cs,
Room 1M : Magic, 7 to 9 p.m .•
Be ..... toont. .....
Student Center Kaskaskia River
Judy Charlio Faulknor
Room : Conversational "~ rench . 7
to 8 p.m .• Student Center Missouri
Room .
Metaphysics and Parapsychology , 7
10 8 : 30 p .m .. S tudent Ce nter
Iroquois Room : Beginning Drums,
j to 9 p.m .. Student Cente r fourth
Ooor : Needlepoint. 8 10 9 :30 p.m ..
Unless I miss my guess , you are nol t
YllU will learn the most powe rful in·
J.,';ve it to him. You wiJIlearn what he is
St udent Ce nter Saline Rive r
I!rt'die nls known in handlinK t he inte r·
looking for , pr(."Cise ly how to give it to
I say this bt'cn use most jllb appli ·
Hoom .
Pilot Ground School. 7:30 to 10 :30
~' ic w, in convincing the e~ ploye r you
him, and ruu('h more!
cant s nrc not readi to face the biggl'st
p.m .. St ud en t Ce nler Hoom A :
ar!' t he one (or.. the job.
hurdle of all - the e mployment inte r·
BlOenergy. Awareness & Persona l
• Sp+'eial tips for the college senior
You will also lea rn the mi$takes you ...
view .
Growth . 6 to 9 p.m .. 913 S. Illinois .
• Uow to handle the "kille r quesmus t ;l voio. or (·ourse. some mis takes
Anfil know hCC3US(' I have s pt!'nl my
SG AC Fi lm : " Dirty Harry ", j and 9
tion," the one (Iuestion mos t appli ·
p.m .. Studenl Center Auditorium .
:m '. wor~e than 01 hers , but I will tell
r nlir{' workinR li fe in pe rsnnnel. indus·
c:ant$ j'annOI handle
Phi Kappa Tau Meeting : 8 to 9 :30
ynu t hilt -"omt' a re falal to your
t rial r('lat ions, and employ me nt.
p.m .. Student Center Mck inaw
• The 6 secret s tt'ps in turning t he
('hancel'.
1 have inlf' r vie wed thousand s of ap
Hoom .
psychology or the int ... rview in your
T hf'rp :Ir(" j fatal mistakes to avoid al
plirant s rrom rl't:c nt ('ollege .l!ra(fuales
Sigma Phi Sigma, 8 :30 to t 1 p.m .,
ra vur
all ('osts - if you "om mit one of them
Siudent Center Mississi ppi Hoom .
to tnp exc('utivl'S, and 1 will say fl at ly
•
Qualil
i{·;~tn project which impress
Siudeni Environment. 7::10 to 9:30
you r ('hane\.' 10 gel the job you want is
t hat tht' int('rview i.. by fa r th(' most
• ,·,rery (":lmpuJol recruiter
p.m .. Student Center Hoom B.
O\t' f.
impMtanl a... pect of ,l{f'lt ing thl' job you
Ch ess Club. 7 p.m., 't udent Center
• How to handle psychological lest ·
Y(IlI' Ufli"""OVN these 7 fa l al mis l"kcs
want.
Hoorns C and D.
ing
:tnd mon ' . .
But most pet1ple don't know t he firs t
AI8~~c~~Pb~:s~~~ :~?m:.o 10 p.m .,
•
Sample rl'sumes :Ind cove r letters
Frankly, if you arc to get the joh,
thing about how to noally handle the
• ~'1an y ot her h('lpful ideas to assis t
Christ ians Unlimited . 101011 a .m ..
yllu muSI convin c£' t h" employe r that
int N Vil"w .
Student ('t!llier Room C,
you in gt"hing the job you wli nt
!IUU .tn' the om.' for the joh.
It is eas y to ",ce why, Emplo),l'rs do
Campus Crl1Sude for Christ , 7 : 30 to
The
re
is
a
way
to
do
it
and
thaL's
why
Wh,'n you put these principles into
nnl go nut or t h('i r way to reveal the
9 :30 p.m ., Pulliam 41 and 119.
Der l),cutsche Klub , noon to 2 p.m ..
I think you'll want my book.
at'tinn you will ht! utili7.ing the most
rt'ul W('hniflut:S they use in selecti ng
Student Cen ter Corinth Room .
E: mplo.v~rs ~~ not ~i re people on lht,
powe r ru l te(" hniques known in master·
l'mployees. And most people have not
Inler·Greek Council . 7: 30 tl>"l0 p.rn ..
h:I:-I~
or
.sclentl£lcally
prove
n
or
totally
ing t ht· interview .
dQnt· (' nough intl'rviewing te. truly un·
Home Economics Roo m 1-\0 B,
ohjc(,t ivc crite ria . They hir(' 'people
ders tand the inte rview. Practi(!ally no
Rememher. you ca n't lose on thi s
Cycling Club , 9 p. m .• Pulliam
"tho impre.ss the m.
Weight Room .
proposition. J guarantee that you'll
Ont' is aware - or the psychology in·
Social Work Club, 7 : 30 to 9 :30 p.rn ..
You calt impN'..5s the inter viewer and
volv('d .
lea rn more ~c re ts in conqu ering the
Home Economics Luunge.
you ,'a." convince him, hut you can do it
int er vie w than you eve r thought possi.
I have wriu{'n a book you will want if
Pre-Law ClUb, 7 10 10 p.rn .. Student
only when you know how .
you are going to inte rview ror a job.
hIe.
Center Ohio Room .
If
you
are
to
handle
the
interview
I'll prove it to you i£ you'll send the
Tht"rc
has
nev('r
been
a'
book
lik
e
t
his
College Democrats. i p.m., Student
Ce nter Mississi ppi Room .
you mus t know what you're up against. , ('ouPan now. You can't lose. But you
one!
S IU Spor t Parac hut e Club, 7 : 30
You mus t know the pit£alls to avoid.
.sland to glli n - maste ry of th e inter ·
There has neve r been a book writt en
p.rn .. Student Center Sangarnon
You must know specifically what the ... ,dew - the si ngle most important rae·
fo r job applica nts M'hich revealed the
Hivcr Room .
int('rvi~ w('r is looking ror and you mu!itt
tor in getting t hat job you want!
scaNs thilL personnel men and othe r
Agriculture Dcparlml'nl seminar
featuring Georg Borgstrom , 3 :30
interviewers ha v(' used for yea;'s to 4 :30 p,m .. Agriculture Seminar
UI/tillI014:!
R.,nk Refere nce:
Registered With:
. Room .
1 have rec ru ited executives for the
Ananda Marga meditation class.
1\'1.r. Russell Archbold . President
Conners ville Chamber or Commerce
las t 13 years and I know what it takes
• 7 :30 -p.m .. 150 Evergreen Terrace
Fayette Bank & 'Trust Co. .
111 West 7th Street
Comm un ity Room .
10 fin esse an inte.r view . What's more, I
536 Ce ntral Ave .
.CollOersville. Ind . 47331
havi' see n practically every mistake an
Conners ville, Ind . H331
applicant ('an maks. in the inter view.
I'm excited about this hook because
the princ.iples revealed here work . And
r---------- - -----~------- ------,
th ey will wurk fo r you.
In fact. I g uarantee they will work .
I David Knif ht
I'm so sure of it I'm going to ask you to
13 rx;rsctt~)ept. 5 1 2~C
st'nd me to dollars for my book on a
Connersville.. Indiana 47331
"can't lose" pt oposition ,
Here's wh'31 I'll do: You keep the
OK, .se nd me your book, "How To Interview For That Job - ADd Get It:
hook for 10 days and look il o\'e r. H you
don'l aj{rce that it's worth at least
~ Enclos pd is my check or money order for 10 dollars. I understand I may exam· I
tll' i('f~ th e pn'cf', if you don't think it's
I ine the hook for 10 days. If J ret urn it FOR ANY REA SON -_within lhat I
('very hit as ~ood a..c;; I say , jus t se nd it
time . you will mail my full refund immediately.
Please send first Class hack and I'll re fund your money ,
Air Mail. I e nclose an exira dollar .
BUI t Ihink you'll rind th is book the
I (please print or t ype)
higgest bargain of you r lire. 1 believe
:-',,\IE _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
you' ll want to keep this book and rerer
to it tl!{nin and again . eve,;y time you
interview for a joh.
I ADORES.
The reason i$;. I reveal th e s ubtleties
I ClTy _ _ _ _ _ _ _--"STATE _ _ _ __ _-'-ZIP _ _ _ I
of the psyc hololO' in the interview and
Iht' t('chn iques you must employ to
turn this psy c hol~' to you r adva n·
1976 Da\'id Knight
L ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J
p.m. .

Valentine'
Special

**
*

Auto Aid

..,....,3

as

a

549-2922

Are You Really Ready for the Campus Recruiter?

;t***+-.+...........*.it-

'1
**.'1 ~

iC
for
iC2

t
:
t

SHIRTS ~

iC'
iC

*K"i,.

on all

~

*"a"".'.

If-

*W.,'.r".

.,.

~

£M_s:.HIRTS~, ~
JUST

:
• '2-5

*~~~

:

S. 'R.lf-

•• ~."'*
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'La Mancha' packs Shryock
IIJMIduIoIM.u..
£mod.u ".-

Dolly

The Tom MaJIow production 01
"Man 01 u Mancha" played bol....
•

!Old-out

awlienee in Shryock

Audi\crium Friday night. David

AIki..-. starred .. Don Q\Jjxote in
Ihe

lirst theatrical presentation this

..",51... ollhe SlU Celebrity Series.

··court··

both ClOUJItS . but ..... Ihe
to.
Alice Evans played Ihe prostitut e
allow him to J><.....t a . ddfJl5e . AIdorwI. QIUoIe IJIftts her in a
anyway.
dirty inn he envisions to be a (air
CErvantes defense is tho stoI"y of castle with AIdorwI being tho virgin
I;P> Q\Jjxote. Ihe " Man 01 La Man- lady. Q\Jjxole - . to WIn her
cha," a man grown board in his old fa vor . ~ud'! to ~ amusemEllt of
age. in search of some fmal battle the VAnOUS mn deni.zens , a .~ of
against tho ·'unbeatable foe." Ce<- bawdy muleteers. th~ Inlteeper
vantes. recruits his fellow inmates to ~e!;!.~: ~c MaJOf ) and the
help him act out tho story.
.
Q\Jjxoteseeks the innlteeper as the
'The
of Qt.llxot~. the ,clasSIC lord 0( the castle and wants him to
~~p e oC ~ m,a n With a d!~erent I1ficiaUy dub him knight. This sym~SI~ of reality . IS p~ayed WIth con- bolie dubbing coupled ..i th the ..inYU1cmg ,a rdor by Atkinson . He trm;t- rung of Aldonza 's love will end h'
sfoms himself before the eyes or hiS quest
•
IS

re:J

"u Mancha·· is based loosely on
the lire and _ks of the Spanish
llOYelist Miguel De Cervantes. The
musical comedy depicts Cervantes
imp risonme nt by the Spanish
Inquisidon a t the end of the sixteenth century . his crime was
foreclosing the mortgage of a
mona.stary , and his subesequent
trial by his fellow inmates.
'Grixote is prosecuted. along with
his faithful servant Sancho. played
by Mark Ross. for being an idealist
and a bad pOet. He pleads guilty on .

~~~wthem:n=sti~Cer~:nt:s~~enthC:

dreamer Q,.lhuxe. and when he does
the play takes off, Atkinson fills the
stage with h:s voice and presence,
his gestw-es, ,motions and songs
giving' Q¢xote larger statw-e then
his idealistic speed1es alone .

R~s , ~

::1C=~qU::::fn:~n:a:~!

Knight d mirrors. and reveals
Qpixote's fool ishness to himself.
"'htixot"e retUrns hom e a broken

illusions, but follow ing his orders
with loving loyalty .

Nikon

all this i,s going o'n.

~~~ b::ur:e:v:i~~~ ~n~~

~IC reahty to Q\Dxote s dreamy

Recruiters at Placeiiad Office Feb. 244
Seniors/Grads sign up
for interview today:
................................................................

Headquarters

Q\.Iixote.s future so!1.ll1.law, played
by Olnstopher Mi!e . and parish
pa~e , played by Walt~r Bl~her ,
dense a ~eme to bring Q\&ixote
ba~ to his senses ~
,
.
~rst the padre ~easons wl.th

a

Sanch'!.

-p~ovided

~h'iI~

Get (ato Aedoa ADd Be More SpeeUle About It
Peace Corps now offers specific job
~nltles---M more guesswork or
potluck about where you'll go or what
you' ll do.

714 S. llinola
CaIbondIIIe
Tues.-Sat. 8:31>-5 :30
/Von. nile 'til 8:30

~t s~~: d~":,ite~~n::ot:~~o~~

a

<X the son-in-law. She convinces
Q!.lixote that it wasn 't all a drea m .
and he dies a happy . contented man.

Smile on yOU'
Face, too,
with glasses

Not so wth Cer vantes. howevE"r .
~ the entrance of the inquisition
Into the cell brings him back to the
reality he must face. The play ends
with Ca-vantes climbing the stairs
to the torture dlamber. flanked by
grim-faced guards.
" But Cervantes has brought nt'w
hfe and hope to the inmat es. a belief
that their fat e is not hopeless.
Atkinson drew a standing ovation
at curtain. ~ut Ross, Evans. Major
and Blocher gave excellent performances as well. It would be hard
to . outshine the " l\fan of La Man -

dla .. ·

David Atkinson (left) as Don Quixote and N.ark Ross as
Sancho, his servant, follow their star during "N.an of La
·N.ancha" Friday evening . (Staff photo by Bob Ringham )

The next Celebrity Series presettation will be the Kansas City
Philharm on ic. Maurice Peress
ronducting, February 11. Tickets
are on sale a t the Central Ticket Offi ce in the Student Center. P r ices
are $3 . $4. and $6 for students and
$4. SS. a nd S1 ror general publi c.

from

.".,",

C @@PER'S
Optical
See your eye phYSician first,
·Bring your prescription to us!
. . . . . . .,

301 N. Robinson Circle

C @@PER'S

Carbondale

OPTiCAL DiSPENSARY

549-4-314

COMPARE
prelentl tfle
floppy flour

Hours: We offer 12 hours of Karate instruction a
week as compared to only 4 hours or less a week offered by some other schools.
Instructors:
4th degree black belt, certified internationally. ~ 6 years experience; 2nd place East
Coast Karate Championship
Facilities: School is profesSionally equipped to insure
quality instruction and rapid progress. .
~ Evening program rates as low as !i8C per hour.
ReIuIts: Students have won various tournaments throughout Mid-West.

Regillralion: fW:xl . thru Thur., 5:JO..7 :30 p.m.
Sat. & Sun., 9-11 a .m:

OFF ALL DRINKS AT
monday thru thu~ay
three till eight pm

..."i"f'o" .f" ••, U"".'f'O"""
12

Pln ... II.

25~
, 0 OZ. Glass of SCHLITZ
, 6 oz. Mug of SCHLITZ
35~
60 oz. Pitcher of SCHLITZ s 120
Alrlar Liquor DRINKS
45~
Price. Good Fro", 1-5 '"ery d.y

109 N. WASHINGTON (BELOW ABC)
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"Swing" choir communi~ates
through singing and dancing
By o.us Doarllllo
SOudeatWrI ....
U you enjoy sing ing . dancing and

e ntert ai ning peopl e then the
Southern Singers is the group to be
in at StU.
5p0ns0<ed by lhe SlU school of
Music. the Southern Singers is a
group of )it students involved in
"people to people" commtmica tion
says Robert Kingsbury. director of
the group.

The Southern Singers annual a>n.
cert .wilJ.be in the Home Econom ics
AudilOrlum al 3 p.m .. Feb . 22. Ad·
missloo is free .
TIle group, known as a "swing"
choir . was beg un in 1971 by
Kingsbury. who said Ihal any SlU

st udent interested in singing. dan cing and entertaining may auditioo .
" We look (or use of the (ace and a

genuine interest in the group . along
wi th musc ial ability a nd voice
qu ali t y in those a ud itio ns."

Popcorn popper causes fire,
$4,000 damage to theater
ca~g:r°fa~:r;ar{'y°=ayeV~~~~l~~
and caused smoke damage i n the

Saluki Cinema at the Lewis Pin k
Ma ll . 605 E . Grand Ave .

Fire orficials said tha t a passerby nociced smoke pouring out of the
thea ter at 10 :30 a .m . and telephoned

the fire department . Firemen repor tedly (ought the blaze (or an hour
before it was put out. There a r ~ no
injuries reported .
There was an estim ated $1,500
dam age to the building and $2,500 to
the contents. fire offi cials said. The

'4'Of k on the insid~ .
Th€' management o ( the cinema
said an employe has turned the
machine m early Sunday so il
would be warmed-up to make pop.
corn ror the day . The fire eviden tly
start ed in the engine. Managment
officials said they hope the thealer
"'i ll be recipencd by Wednesday.

up crev.'s

Kingsbury said he started !he
group to teach students what was in·
volved in organizing a swing choir
and how to make it " w k. Students
re c e ive one credit ho ur (o r
belonging 10 !he group.
" Whe n s wing choi rs became
p:lpuJar fi ve or six years ago J
thought it was just a (ad . Well , it
wasn:t. Organizing a swing choir is
just like organizing an opera or
major chorus or anything else: ' he
added.
The singers do a variety o(
ma terial includ ing sh ow tunes .
religiOUS and spiritual songs, and
some easy.going BUTt Bacha rach ·
Hal David t unes .
.
All of the songs are stagl'Cf (or
maximum voice distrib ution to the
a udience and most involve some
type of choreographed mO\'emenl .
Kingsbury said.
'The t ....,o most impressive appea rances wh ich Kingsbury staged
were the Singers' per formance at
Sen. Tid Ken nedy's reception at the
St udent Center last yea r and their
performance at the home o( Gov .
Daniel Walker in Spri ngfield this
semester .

at THE BENC'H

THE ADAPTERS

with

Matv and Bob Wednesday tMJ Scmrday
9 p .m. 10 1 O.m. ond on Sundoys 8 p .m. 10 12 p .m.
playing yCMr fovorite tunes.

Remember Our Specials
every

Tuesday
night

~~teh~~~daa:i~~~ ~~~t~t~:

Pizza & Beer Special

was temporarily closed while clean-

every Wednesday night

Ma th D ppa r tmpnt
r e /emlPII

$1

oj top lI' IUlp"' :I
The highes t st.·ures mndc on final
examinations given al the ('nd of fall
semester ha s i>t>en relea sed bv th('
Math Dt:"pa rlmen t.
Apprn:'( irn ;.1Ic ly 2, 158 stu dent s
p .. r ticipatcd in the nine multi ·
sectional courses. The names of tht.·
top scorers in each section art:" given

Thursday is Steak night
*CARR y -OUT-BEER *
Strohs 12 pk-$2's plus
Millers cose-$591 10 J(

below .

Math 107 : Anne Bogar , David
Brown, Kenneth Duensing, C.nrol)'n
Montgomer y. Daniel Ohlau and Jerr
Singer .
:\Ialh I10a : Don Adam s. Doug
Schwegel a nd Kenneth Turner .
Mnth Ill : Fred Anania..... Ja vn('
Joshu and Da le Matt .
'
Malh 116 : Dennis D. Barnett.
Havmond McNama ra Imd Kendall
Mo-rgan .
Math 139 :
Cherv il ~\ c k l e \' .
William Giese and Tin) l.opian. '
Math 140: Steve n Ca rnol. Bill Hall
and Michael Milne.
Ma lh ISO : Dan Ca \,jgli .. . Dennis
Hen kowicz and Tim Moorehead.
Ma th 250: David Andrew Groff.
Hamid Daneshva r Hosseini. La pMi ng WWl a nd Rober t Pe terson.

A Man For
Others-A Foreign
Missionary
Priest

ph 684- 3470

917 Chestnut Murphys boro
Pri~ate Party Room Avoilable
" Call

u~

u versity ,Book Store
..
Old Editions aod Textbook Rentai Remainders
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
February 10, 11, 12
9:00-4:00 in BgJ/rOQm D, Student Center

,...,.t,...

COI.lJMBAl( MTHI!R
IS a tough challenge .. bui lt you
Ihank you h • .,e whallt lakes .nd

.,e • Catholic young man, 17 to
•

FREE 11· Page Bookie.

"'~~~:F..:!::::'::'--;'

I
I am Inleresr.d In beco mIng • I
C.thollc Missio n. , y P, ies t I
Please send me you, bookJet. I

I
I
--- I
I

=-

The BENCH ~.6a7-9600

·BOOK ·SALE

Th.t's wh.t • Columban FalNr
IS. He's '. m.n who cares... ... nd
a m.n who sh.m ... • m.n who .
ruches out 10 missions in Asia
.nd l.,in Americ . ... lo
Good News Iha l Jesus truly
c.rn tor them. He's. m.n who
commits his hfe lotany to others
so they c.n live their tives as
God intended. Being •

W

$3

. large house pizza
95
pItcher of beer
40
Mug of beer 30 ~
5- 9 p.m.

ll('Or ell

26, wtlle tod.y to' ou,

1 / 4 lar-I-Que
or Frie" Chicken
e.law efrie.

stat.

I

",,- -- - ........ -- 1
,,=_~ ___
r
0-

Paperbatlcs- JO ~
Hardbaclcs-25 ~

.'
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ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX.
..
<rJIbIDI fUrIIIIbad. All _

TUNE-UP SPEOAL

aa- ___ aateo
Qae_
Da,--1O
_
'1.50. ..,..tl per word
. ,
daTwo Daya-t .... 11 per word. per

Ten thru N i _ Day. -6 conll
per ....rd. per day .
Twenty or More Oays- S cents
per word. per day.

tbe rate applicable (or the number
01 inIertiono it al'P.""n. Th.... will

~ S. Qldltr Creek
~ 549-3675

I..-tory
In ttw ....

neg:::ider!d!;b~"

must be
paid In advance' 9«p1 lor '¥.s<
accounts with established cnjdit.

vw-oman.T_
_ _ MG
AudI·_In-Flat

RePOI1ErI'OI"IAt ~

10 DlIMUD Sl\IOENTS

Student Discounts
WALLACE
PARTS
MART
317 E. Moln
Across from Burger Olef

Miscellaneous

Automotives

...'"

Pets

'"

PEDIGREE BASSET HOUND

~~" l:..~rio;t'm::ai.~1

5 p.m .

gr.al, dependable. $375. Eveninp
54~3031 .
3856Aa95

,-(~)

AU Apts.

or

~~.a~:lIS!~~=~ac,,~

WHO NOSE?

THE D.E_
CLASSlflEDS
MIGHT HAVE
JUST WHAT

Trailers

YOU'RE

TWOBEDRooM MOBILE homes .

can

12 x 52 country atmosDhere.
549-6423.
B!l904Bc:1l4C

8X40 NO PETS. 5 miles South on
51. $65. 54!"'782.
. 3892Bd6

supplies . Also dog and cal lood a t
an introductory price~ Beclunan
Co. 20 N. 171h 51 ...1'6846811 .

a. MatII..

Hornn~&A/C

3921Ah98

~~7~~ . dogs-shots a~ ;m~

....
"6
....
....

EPftciincy ,.".:

7 MONTH OLD Labrador pup

I:stf:rYlr~=~451rieve. m

FOI'

:I e.cIroam , ..

""

LOOKING FOR!

AFRAID?

B3S3IAh98C

1hen!'s no . - to
be afrIIid .t the
new belluflfuI

Bicycles

camelot I'w'obi Ie
Hane Park

10 SPEED LIGHTWEIGHT llallon

made Simplex derailer-center
~brake • . SW.OO. 54~
3937~98

1966 DODS;E CORON ET , r uns

,-

3943Al19S

m.~t~ed~~~~~I~!~d

TrlUlTlllh-Vaivo

)

"'S. .... "......

6125.

ClpeJ .........O!des

--- -,-

ROYAL RENTALS

, . . . "C"'" AND DCUvt:.y

Rd.

~

_

. . . . . . . CClrltrKtlfw...,... . . . .

OIlY WoUtllltANtv

•

IMPORT PARTS

::: ~o a:O:::I~~na~hac1'\~!

FOR SALE

...,--...... ...-_.......,.....
IN l&..aC1IK:Nca

~

DAVIS At:lTO CENTER

Rt.

m~'!rwc~~'~~~~

(

QUII""'"
.........
-',...,........
...........
,.,,...,,.

2 • 4 MIUtIL CA-.ntAlORS
v.a.un a... PUll ~ ~

~~:d.ay~ <11)'1-7 cen~ per

poIcI. 1 0 _

CarbaoIdaIe. No clop. _ -

Treck-TranJcs

u.s.·"""CMI

......t.per~.

notified. Beyond this the responsibility is yOW'S.

_ 01
17"

S25

i;,... ... Feu 00,........,11 per

Cleek yoW' ad the first issue it
appears a nd notiry us immediately
it there is an error. "Each ad is
carefully proofread but errors can
slill occur. We will COITeCt the ad
and fWl it an additional" day ir

..copt _ . ,

V-I $21,95
~rlndlr 122.95
A.. 4<yI1ndIr $20,95
....rturatar 0Wr.hIu\ed

Reed Station Rd.
carbondal..

BARRACUDA. e.cellenl

1972

or

~td~1i:r~54~~r.~:!~'

$1400

Sacrifice.

38&SAa97

IMPALA 11161, 'JIJI V-8, Automatic,
ps, Radio, Radials, Mechanically
excellent. ~strailhl. $575
tiable ,
or 54 3848Aa95

3.

1964 CHEVROLET BELAIR. Runs
$200 or Best Offer. After 5
p.m. 457·2'718.
3840Aa95

Good.

457-2179

Sporting Goods
SELLING OUT all lurniture. Final
Markdown . Sale extended Until
furniture is aU sold. Some items
below cost. Up to 50 per cent ofr on
Indian Jewelry. Winters Bargain
House 309 N. Market. Marion .
3783Af97
minois .

GOLF CLUBS. brand new, stiU in

~'rll~~~~rs. will S~~h~~!~

1974 VEGA HATCHBACK , Brown,

_-

LARGEST SELECTION OF
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA

Fur niture
and antiques, cop per,
brass chests,
couches, dressers, tables.

3808A898

Used

AUTO INSURANCI;,

.........

c..14S1..JJ)1 for.

on.c.orrnofil:nyCle

YOU NAME IT
WE GOT IT

Upchurch Insurance

n7 S. Illinois 457-33001

Karen 453-5321 ext. 227.

3Ji82A897

GMC 1964 three.quarter ton V6
Mechanically excellent. S4OO.00:
45H8117 aller 5 p.m.
3lJ115Aa94

Musical
dillon . 54~5158 .

3907An98

PEAVEY
MUSI CIAN
AM ·
PLIFIER 400 ser ies . 290 watts
RMS . Re verb. equalizer, one
co lumn -with four 12" s peakers .
549-6162 evenings.
38.17 An95

LARGE, GRAFLEX FLASH unit

Ca u 549-6338 aller 9 p.m .

3913Am

(

FOR RENT

)

57 VW BUS, fit en~ne . new tran·

~c:.~~~tr:"c4~7~ustom

8759.

Apartments

3899Aa98

~i~~:'~I~o~.oU p~~:~

~~~;~~~~~=

GEORGETOWN

64 CHEVY 6-Cy'Under. economical

APARTMENTS

~::m!~!~a1I~~! Cations for

~3 :.~~.a~_ transpo~~~:~

3555.

70 OLDS CUTLASS. E.cellent

. ~_~onA~~. or best ol:l:r&f~

B3917Ba1l4C

BEDROOM
apartment
in

2

Electronics

'64 MERCURY MONTCLAIR
61.000 originai miles. excellenf

=~~ton. dependable . ~=

DUPLEX ,

=:=

FUR NISHED
Carbondale

:=I~:r:.~~~~~y.
THREE

ROOM

apartment. one bedrooot. No pets.

IM9 FORD VAN , new baUery

'1:JO per month. CaU457·
7274.
3128Balli6C

~Ier~gnnd~~

LOGANSHIRE

rew 2-bedroom
luxurY dUplexes

most
SIU's
luxuriously
furnished aptrtments

See

dD7-..11-<i13

Parts & Services

REBUILT Darb
'......... ADd Sal.....
__

H
Y

~.

UIJ N. . _

Stnet.

~1l4C

~

. fir men _ _ lien

V1i' SERVICE moat type. VW
npalr, ~I.\III~ ID eDIiDe

~~. D~:f~

s.

caU

IIIISC.
ELECTRONICS
Bqulpm_t,
part.,

Teat
aDd
tItiaMd.11...
_ AllaoII.
Call _ eae........
abeoilltel,

.........

. .... a.DIIIr ....... ~ .. -

~

.

Lambert Real Estate

Sf1-3375
13I'lW. _
~

Roommates
2 EDUCAT ORS SEEKI NG 3rd

~i~tOo~d~~e s~:ri.ee-c~e~~~~~~:~~
non-smoke r . congenial . $49-3755.

457-4765.

3897Be98

QUIET ROOMMATE 10 sha ..
luxurious two bedroom apartments with separate baths . No
utilitie s. reasonable rent . im medfa te occupancy. 549-6477 ~
8710.

3869Be95

ROOMMATE : IN CARBONDALE~ce two bedroom house . Central

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTSllS
and security d~it. Furnished

1975 SUPER BEETLE, sun rOOl

Rooms
ROOM CONTRACT for sale. single
room for man~ . furnished SI59
lf~y;~~~ras. t orrer. ~1~~

N . Market. Maria'o

VINTA GE
GIBS ON
ES ·33S
Elec tric Gui ta r . E xc elle nt con·

5 miles S. on 51
549-1782
BUY .~ND SELL

~nt;.YtY~~~~~ o~x~:~'o,r:r~

Book Exchange
~)l

==

FOR RENT- TRAILER. 12>60, 2
bedrooms . 2 full bathrooms.
centra) air I excellent condition
~~5~: Ca I days 54~744~ifc'1t;i

WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAG., COMICS

low mileage. Deluxe upholsterJ
$2000. Call 54H749.

~taf:~~O dogs.

Books

Spider Web

C ARBONDALE
HOUSE
TRAILER, one bedroom lor one
student SSS a month plus utilities
immediate ~ion . One mile

~~n~~r;.04~;~nfu~=

. ONE RESPONSIBLE penon lor
= .!xnear ~mpus. S4f. 39448e97
2 FEMALE ROOMMATES needed

~~t~1~e:~ e!e~~dhi~~s:.:m:

8538 after 4 :00.

3932Be97

PERSON WANTED 10 share new
two bedroom trailer . in Malibu
r~'rA~. monlh plus ~~
ROOMMATE NEEDED . Two
bedroom trailer in Southern
Mobile Homes. con 5493930Be09
7653.
2 ROOMMATES 10 share 3
bedroom house . Grad . students
...elorred. CaD 457-7957 or 457·

6914.

3I54Bd5

~L';al~~~~tel~~
3555.
_ Courl.
.. Duplex

:=~~ki':::'wt~~

~ door. available Feb.~

Business Property
B_.. or oRlee
...... --a..t - . _ W.

Carboad.le.

w-.

457-6431.

I~IfDI: all ~
~Ol

5

Ch.~k

'

,h. D. E
CI., ifi.d.

MabIJe Home Lots

Cane OUt and

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOOle
Par k. Route 51 North. Free water

Enjoy
Dinner Tonight

and sewer. F ree trash pick·up :

a'lIe
SMORGASBORD

lreebus seni... toSIU. seven tripo
daily . Private post office box , ~
3000.
.
31116Bil09

S2.6S DAI LY
SJ.6S \vEEKENDS

( HELP WANTED)

MASSEUSE . exeellenl pay. Good
working conditions. must be at -

Carbondale or Call 549-7812 12noonl2midnighl.
3851C95

The S1U men', ~ .......
alias Kim Wall . Co.• did not want 10
disappoint a couple thousand fans
who had just seen the Saluki
basketbaUers take their 25th consecutive homegameSaturday night.
They did not .

Desserts
OPEN 11 AM-a PM CAl LY
WEDNESDAY 5-8 PM
WEEKENDS 11 AM-9 PM

The lingering crowd saw the

2141 West Wa lnut
Murphysboro
STUDENT
RENTERS
IN ·
SU RAN CE. including · Theft.
Student Auto Insurance. Franklin
Insurance Agency 512 W. Main 457·
2179.
3782 EI07
RESEARCH PAPERS a Hassle ?
·The Method' is Ihe answer .
Quickest a nd Easiest system yet.
Send $2 to Box 402 Macomb. Illinois
61455.
3824E99

AVO N

I

By J . . . , _ u r
DoH, E,ypdao SforU Writer

Meats-Salilds-Veget ablel.

ADDRESSER WANTED 1M·
MEDIATELY. Wor k al home-no
experience necesssrY-excellent
t:~ . Write American Service. 1401.
I son Blvd., Suite 101 Arli~ton
VA 22209
3893 124

~;t~:e:~t~v~n~l~il~~~ ~~~lai~~

SI\Wnen gymnasts captUre
nirllL s.t raight home meet win

To buy ... sell. call :
Jc::e n Narquard
54'1~

!~ioln~~I:Nr~t;sIGa~~ ~~~~ir~'

NOW

~~tro~~~~~~ ~:IP~~I~~e11~~

782·1897.

S3938C97

MALE Ll VE · IN SUPERV ISOR lor
male and female livi~cilit t in
::i.Mr!~~::~~na nd rd. all
4:00.
3~22C97
OVERSEAS
JOB S- s ummer.
perman.ent. $500-$2,500 monthl y.
Austraha , Europe. Asia , Africa.
Sou lh America . All field s . In ·
valuable experi ences. De tail s
$00.25. Internat ional Employ ment
Rese arch . Box 3893 B6. Seatt le .
WA98124 .
3924C10-I
NEED EXTRA INCOME ? Make
$2·$25 each Clipping news item s
(rom your local news paper .
Complet e inst ru ctions. $3 .00 :
fJ ~~f~ng. Box 24; 91 B6. Sea~·c\i~
OVE RSEAS JOBS- Temporary or
permanent. Europe . Austrailia .
South America, Afri ca, e tc All
rields . $500-$1200 monthly .· Ex·
penses I?aid, s ightseeing. Free
Informallon. Write: Int ernational
Job Ce nter . Dept. SG Box 4490,
Berkeley . Calirornia.
.
94704.
3852C110

(

)

SERVICES
OFFERED

DANCE

CLASSES-c hildren

:~~~~ce~~I~::oG: beginnjg8~~
COUNSELING PROGRAM : Youlh
and parents , depression . nervous
habits. s tuttering . bedwetting. No
cost.
Ce nter
ror
Human
Development. 549-4411, 549+151.
B3742EIOiC
-JIFFY PR INT for all typing and
copying needs . Double s pac e d
typing only .85 per pa~e . Fast and
economical printing IS a\·ailable.

~~:&o~~il~~ 4~~.h~~uth ~\~li~~
NEED AN ABORll0N?
CA LL US
.... to ..... PY'GU . ......

flU . .•

....... -otwyau~~
.ting. ftI

~

u atkrl• .,.... ...

...
BECAUSE WE CARE

.....

tte~ crClCllCb'e.

'.

call CXllIect
31"'''1-(1505
fY toll free'

NEED. ANYTHING SEWN. Blu..
lea ns lncladed. Call Nan aC 687069.

3889E97

papers. t,h eses .

~~.::.~~:s~ents ~~:i
STUDENT

PAPERS.

theses .

::~t~,:t.; ~s~u'!u~:::.;x
and p rinting service. Aut hor 's
OIn.... next to Plaza Grill 5G6831.

(

Call

549-0657 for
367IEt02C

)

,WANTED

PLEASE BRIN G SARACINO'S
Wallet : St udent Cente r Losl Found .
need
my
1.0 .·s
desperatel y. 606 Ea stgate. reward .
549-Q660.
3898F'95

:1906F"99'

INEXPE NS IVE MOTORCYCLE
'br scooter . 125·250 c.c . Ca.l l 536·
39 t51-"'9i
15S2.
Sell your craCtwork at Co mm on
Mark el. 100 E . Jack son· open 10-;:'.
Monday ·Satu rday .
3559F'W

(

LOST

)

LOST : CLEAR BAND blackface
dig it a l watch -Out side - Com ·
municarion Bldg . Ca ll Judy 5493894G96
4060.

Slate Farrr. Ins ural1ce . Agent Bob
Bahr, 121'\ '1 W. 1\·l ain ; AUlo. life.
fire. heal th . " Likea good neighbor .
State Farm is there ." Lea ding
"uta and Hom eowne rs insure r .
549-5511 . 549·0934.
B356&J99
Trave l on roreign s hips : Good ~ay,
men . women . No ex perienc e.
Stamp ed addressed envelope .
Globetrotter . Box 864. SI. J oseph .
Mo_64502
-=:::: 353OJ99
Travel on for eign ships! Good pay.
men . women . No expe ri e nce.
Stam ped addressed e nveloj)e.
Globetrotte r. Box 864. 51. J oseph.
Mo. 64502 .
-3530.199

)

BASEMENT SALE. Feb. 11·12·13
~1 2t ClaJjSI. . MurPh~sboro ' B~keil
~~: ~:S. rurm ure, c~~f-;

(

BUS. OPP.

B3903E1I4C .

. Local houtillll willi pickup. Plant
si1linl. Can ItNcut 457·
.
3ZIO.
3510£96

(

FREEBIES

)

)

GROW YOUR own avocados.

~u~i!~~~~ l~T~d.avocad~M:e

(

RIDERS
WANTED

h.!~' ~~~ '~f:";ea='e~i~ ~~

Coach Bill Meade cited ever·
improving Kim Wall. but added that
Gary Walla ce's performance may past, often competing without such
's tars as Gary Morava , Tom Lindne r
ha ve been the deciding factor.
" Wallace really helped on the and Fred Orlofsky.
SIU 's Tony Hanson exhibited his
rings . the high bar and the
"aulting," l\leade s aid . Wallace mastery on the pommel horse again,
scored 8.7 on the rings . 9.05 in wirmif18 the event with a 9.3 SCOI"e.
vaulting and 9.25 on the horizontal Hansoo loot his rbytlunn 1IIOmeDtarily. but recovered quic1Uyenc>Ugl>
bar.
ID pI_ the judges.
Kim Wall . the all -around winner
" That ' s the mark of an acwith a 53.65. is in a pleasant rut. The
solid ly·bulit gymnast has won th ree complished performer. the ability to
consec utive a ll-around tilles. bet - cover up mistakes and conlinue to
le ring his own all ·lime high each · score, " Meade said.
The Salukis seaso n·high fatal of
time .
" Wall conti nues 10 im prove as he

i_

2011.35
10 IncIviduaI ....111
bighs aDd .II-around recorda for
fresh man Rick Adam ••• well ••

Wall.
1nI0rmed 01 the bettered mora.
Mea de laughed. " There mUlt be
some lood eoachllll I"'" .... "

~~~d~~e~r,!~~~5~~~nt

•
West ( Nebra.ka > 2.1.15. Terry
Neustrom (Nebraska) 3.8.70. Gene
MKkIe (Nebraaka)
Pommel horse-t.9.30. T'ony
Hanson (SIU) 2.9.2. Steve Dickey
(Nebraska) 3.9.1. Ric!k Adamo (SIU)
SHU rings-1.9.20. Gene Mackie ·
( Nebraska ) 2.9. 1. Don n Schmohr
(Nebraska ) 3.9.0. Kim WaU (SIU )
Vaulting-1.9 .25, Gary Jeurink
( Nebraska ) 2.9..()5. Gary Wallace
(SIU ) 3.9.0. Kim WaU (SIU)
ParaUd 1IarS- 1.1.0. Rldt Mama
(SIU ) 2.8.85. Kim Wall (SIU ) 3.8.85.
Gary Dufl (Nebraska)
Horizontal Bar- 1.9.45. Kim Wan
{SIU' 2.9.25. Gary Wallace (SIU )
3.9.25. Duane West ( Nebraska )
AII · Around-1.53.65. Kim Wall
(S IU' 2.51.65. R iek Adams (SIU)
3.50.1V. Duane West (Nebraska)

SI U second
in state track
Wesley Wright by three-tenths oC a
second in the 880 yard rlDl for the
«her SIU first place. Bisase's time
was 1:52.2.
Sal uki J ohn Marks broke an Stu
freshman reco rd in the shot with a
throw or 5-1. 4 1 -1 whic h was good
enough ror third place.

SHAWN

COLVIN

Othl'r SIU scorers :
George Haley. Andy Roberts th ird
a nd rourth in Ihe 60·yard high
hurdles : Gary l\'landehr third in the
mile: Kim Taylor £ifth in (he high

9 to 12 a.m.

TUESDAY

second and third in the 44O-yard
dash : Mike Monroe and Abby Am·
bron third and sixth in the ~yard
dash ; Ed Wardzala secood in the
ID)-yard run ; Jerry George third in
the two mile nm. ; Stan Podolski fifth
in the JS.-pound wei~ht throw.

QSNNOUNCEMENTS

AUCTIONS &
SALES

and

then and that's wben the upperclassmen (Wall. Lance Garrett
Tony Hanson and Steve Shephanli
have to come thro:uIh."
The obviously pleased Mead, who
has guided lhe Salulti, 10 a 5-2 marl
this year, admitted that Nebraska
was competing without its top aUar~und pe r former who was in
Toronto for Olympic trials.
" But we're still going to take the

~~d;:~;k~~~tJ:;~~~hS~~!~eL~~~

REWARD LI C. no . UA71 57.
Location of 1963 Buick Riveri a red
with black vinyl top. Must be there
when I get to it.
3934G98

(

209.35-207.75

DOW

(Cmtinued frem page 16)

US ED SUNN Co li se um Le.ld or
Q,.,ssamplifier. Ca ll : 549·
-I9();.I .

Want to Run A student bus service
part time? Uncorporalion, Box J .
Station A. Champaign
61820.
3551M99

800-327-9880

T.YPing: ~" te r m

11andling .
estimate .

gymnasts win their ninth home meet
in a row. scrambling (rom behind to
defeat the University of Nebraska

;:!.d:~d.r ..s!':e ~~I~ t;,:!l~~
are lOiDl to choke f!'Iery

.]

THE GR.EAT TRAIN Robbe r y .
Round Ir1V to and lrom Chic . .o.
f'riday-&mliay ; 120. Cau 5&57911
.....inporloto P t. ... .....,nIs.
3714PI04C

SLICES OF PIZZA

Team scores : Illinois 169 12: 5m
14'1 ; Ea stern Illinois 66 : Northern
Illinois 52 : Wes tern Illinois 38 :
tllicagoStale34 : lIIinoisState 29 1 :!;
Loyola 24: Illinois-Chicago Circle
14 : Augustana 8; North Central 7;
Brad ley 2: SI. Francis I.

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTEIt ·

GUIDE TO MONEY
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION
Guide to more than 2 5 0 ,000 ~holars~ips a~d .
Financial A id Source - items valued at over
$ 500 m illion dollars.
Contains the most· up-to-date information on:

....

5cholarships. grants. aids. fellowships. 10mls. work-study programs.
cooperative education programs. and summer job opportunities; for
study at colleges. vocational and technical schools. paraprofessional
training. community or two-year colleges, graduate schools. and postgraduate study or research: funded on national. regional. and local
levels .by the federal government. Slales, cities, foundations. corpOrations. trade unions. professional associations, fraternal organizations.
and minority organizations. Money is available for both average as well
as excellent 5ludents. both wilh and wilhout need.
BENNETT PUBLISHING CO.

Dept. 21 4, 10% o.rIos S/rHt, _ _ M .... 02114.
'Please rush me _ _ copies 01 GUIDE TO MONEY FOR HIGHER E D UCATION al SS.9S pl us SOC lor poSl.gc and h.ndlin&,lor each copy.
I am ('ndo~ing 5__ _
(check-or money order).
4

__

~~------------------------------------------------

City
State
Zip
Ii) Cop--yn
- '-",-'- 1-91-6-"--nnc
- ,i =Pu"'bI::ishC-:-:i.-."'Co=-.- -- ------ ---------
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·W omen's team thrashes
No~hern lliinois, .6 6-20

.,.--

DIQy EOJIIM IIporto Evor)' lime the worn ... •• basketball team plays a squad fnlm
DIl ............. close \0 the state.
il·. a
the other team.
Saturday the SoJukis dominated

Illinois ,

11·20,

thern scored another lwo points
be!.... the half was ...... SlU lead

the boards. Our starting "",\er (Pal
FohIIng) sprained he.- ankle and

W_. The

the court.
Northern's
ex-center
was
probably happy she wasn 't playing
as a fired SlU squad iwnped olf to a
12-0 margin, paced by forward Jan
Winkler 's six points. It wasn 't Wltil
the 12 :31 mark 0( the first half that
Northern 's first basket was scored.
Fired up by their success, Nor·

9le is averaging almost 15 points
per game this season.
During the second half. SoJulti
COIIcb Mo Weiss . played everybody
m the be1ch. She was only can·
cerned about players not taking
gond shots when the opportunity
arose.
After the game Weiss said the
team was able to rWl off all the
plays in the Saluki repertoir e. .
"It gave us a chance to practice
our man-to-man defense. The girls
need to talk more to eaCh other, but
generally they did well ." Weiss said
with a satisfield grin . The SaJukis
are now 4-3.
~uring the first half. StU utilized
a .full-court press when they were in
a zone defense . The press confused
Northern and several Hus kie
players were whistled down for
traveling errors and fundamental
dribbling mistakes .
Second to Winkler in scoring was
6-1 center Kathy " Stretch " Von·
drasek with eight points , .. Stretch"
also had a productive day on the
boards. pulling down 11 rebounds .
Winkler had nine rebounds, as did 62 center Boonie Foley.
Percentage·wise, Southern shot 34
per cent (29-86 ). while Northern hit
mly at percent (9--37 ). From the
free ttu-ow line . Southern hit 57 per
cent (8-14 >, and Northern made 40
per cent ( 2-5 ) ,
In the jWlior varsi ty ga me, SI U
thrashed Northern . 54-25, as StU's
Sue Heinrichse n sco r ed 24 .
Hinrichsen also snared 17 r ebounds.
'The junior varsity tea m is now 6-1.
The SaJukis' next home game
against Murray State University is
Thursday evming, preceeding the
men 's
Starting tim e a t the

.::::

~~ =_ ;;;:...~:::"

_..--f...

Northern

Nclrthern COIIcb Mary Bell was
ro\her subdued after. the Ioos. "I've

~:;. !.~~ ~

- tile.i. t ..iIel
e ....t

by
forward .p1il
the net with III-reet turn-around
1

fir."

::100t"

~W:~~.'~~~hctr~;: , ~u:sCtS U:: gaa~::'~ ' 22w~:

by

doclarins the backboard off limits
\0 lhe HUIti.. . SlU pielted olf 59
_ . while the outmanned Northern crow only grabbed 35.
The aa.t lime S/U played an area
school-..c;ootheast Missouri State
University-The Salukis only
allowed them to score 3J points, in a

10-:10 educational ""';on.

e

".'''t 'tlMie

.1I.....
e TI'Ie

_I_ ••,.,. A,..,

t.,..
606

• Tn.,."" . .i.

v.;."

s. lIIi.. ol';

CillT

BOlSE

BILLIIIBS
*
*

14

[)U3UL4.TI()~ T4.I3Lr=~

VATI'S:

*

f'VI'f'

~f) f

VI'l? 1i()1 1l?

VI~I3ALI_
If) AM

-

U

Saluki center Kathy "Stretch " Vondrasek (Jeft)
tussles over possession rNer the basketball with an
unidentified Huskie from Northern Illinois.
"Stretch " and her teammates combined to teach
Northern a 66-20 basketball lesson. (Staff Photo by
Linda Henson)

WHEEL
BALANCE
SPECIAL

e~S· Bar. C.

.

Wheel Balance (4whe.ls)
...elucle .. On cor static and c/ynamic balance.
All wheel weights
Adjust front wheel bearings

$1 -I-

~.95

reg_ s14_40
plus tax

For Standa-d POS$enger Cars Only
Off.r .ooel tltrou.1t
7, , 976

'.1,. ,

VIC KOENIG
•
CHEVROLET
L _________________________
_
1~ E.-Main

PegO 14 IlItIIy Em>tIon.

549-3388 .
F<I>n.8ry 10. 1976

_ Carbondal.

~~

iii

with coupon below

. .
LCQUPON_
-~~------~-----U---------

"'Ie.

f.,,,1N

have great mexIcan t:"
food including •

.g
.,
~

S

~~

.

eo,.

~f){)~

Forfeits mar
polo tourney

It'.

Continuing in the sam. ruhion as
the ,..war _ , the intramural
!mer lube wa l... polo quart... fmal.
pruluced two m ..... rorreilS

_Ir ••a. r.dlo "'ett.lnlfl.n, fro .... he peopt.r who tw.-.h' ,.,..
CHICKENMAN, THE T()OTH FAIRY.nd

o,hn'•• 'lra'",,_'

Salur-

day in Pulliam Pool.
Three gam .. had been sdIeduled,
but the roly gam. played was the
Ben Wa's 12-1 win over the Purple

' ....... e4 Au •• raINa
C)'OIter's lager ( 25 oz)

T~

oemi fUUlIs . _uled 10 be
held Feb. 21, will pil the AquanulS
n. lien Wa'. and the Knothol. Gang
n. the Wonder Boys.
Tbe games will be played al 9 and
10 a .m . respectiyely.
Tbe championship game will be
played immediately (0110 wing the
SlU-Oncimali swim meet . Feb. 21.
Approximate starting time will be •

Canacla
001<••f.
O.nmark
DCarlslMrg light
DCarlsberg Deft

p.m.

DElephont Mol'

----.

Ivicek set for
Indiana
meet
Former Saluki gymnastics aU·

=;

~/

Englancl
D80ss Ale '
DWolney's Red Borrel

around standoot Jim Ivieek will perCorm against a touring Romanian

G.rmany

~::~~.~r::~~~ meet

D
D
D
O
D

Ivicek, a veteran of international

oompetition, was invited to the meet
by another former SIU gymnast ,

Ccrbondole's Borger King Restauron'.

Paul Meyer, presmUy lhe Ball
Sate College gymnastics coach .
(vicek graduated last year. He
still trains daily with the Saluk.i
gym learn in preparation for the
SUmmer Olympic Tryouts .

Ivicek r-~pr esented th e United
States at the 1974 World Games , He
has competed interna tionally in the
World University Games . the pre·
World Games meet and captured
sixth place in the 1973 NCAA all ·
around competition.

D Wurzberger
D Dortmunder RiHer Brou
DOressler
Gr •• c.
O Fix
Holland

• 20 W.1I1\ R MS rl'l" <h ,,,,n.,,
"I It Oh,," loon.. 20 II, 10
:>0 ~ttf . .... ,11' "0 "'0 '''' Init"

1M schedule
Tuesday

o 5~

T 01 .. , H ;o ..

,.,o.,,(

O,UOI',on
•

Pn."" lO'" Lonl.l FM M" III

1,le . 0,,'"0.11,1,.10'

7 p.m.

Low Riders vs One Guys
The Bench Viscounts YS Z Studs
3 B.A.L.L.S. vs Creme Cheese
41:>o*nsl airs Arcade vs Budwt'iser
Triangle
8 p.m .
1 Bar·Room Blitz vs Hells Bells
2 Blob's Mob vs Circus Team
3 Orro Newts vs Wor thier Titl e
"Bruhn's Bakers vs Fron kers
Zonkers
9 p.m.
• Fast BaIlers vs Supreme Courters
2 Lilly F 66's vs Screaming Ba n.
shee's
3 Circus Act vs Psycho Ward
" Olew Mingg vs ZR III
10 p.m .
1 Basketballers vs Clay Pigeons
2 A. V. Phase 2 .... s Clyde's Circus
3 loomer's 8oomer '= YS Malum in
Se
" Massac Co. Morons vs Route 7

•

•

SU"" r.",,,,('I"
1"l

fWI)

D Heineken lighl
D Heineken Dark

I " p,. A,,'o"I~ '

0" " "",

.c:v . 2 0 J
. .. ... .,,, ... ,,"'.. ..·,1

" . 'QI)'''.I1~

lu ......... , H . f' ,,, .. t~

Ir.land
[] Gviness Stout
D Horp lager
Phillipin ••

• FM M,., ... !!p",,,,.... I, ,"

Tno: Sony T'''''''un 1.'1l1}'nl." " o:,1
WIth lupe,IO' pe'rI OfmanCt' te ..
turel . and thl' l <Jmou~ T.,nOl'Ol1

COlO' Sy stem . the ono: g u n / on.,
teni \VUf!m 'f!nown"lI tal PIO
duelng bllghl . ele<Jf (;010' pI C 1U I .· ~
and Ile,h lane" Ihal <He ('Ialulal

[]Son Miauel light
!lSon Miquel Dork

REG. PRICE! OUR PR ICE

S380.OO

$300.00

A ll u ," U /lft' ne w curren t modelS ""til lull ' x tOnt ,,,,:u' .mty.
Fo . ,nlo.m .a" o n c.a"
F o. o.d e., onl'l
121J) a4 · ]22'
C.all 1011". . , 1100''' 2 1·'$ '1
Call Of w ",e fo, FREE sound and CB Cil tll/og.

•

MtKO SOUND CENHR
1.",'1 SAN T A ""ONIC" ".IA l l
"A~ T A ~.'O~J1( A CA ~U401

lowenbrau light On Top
lowenbrou Dori.
St. Pauli Girl
Becks DorIt
8ecks light

-

~

~

E1

DKronenbourg

Japan
DSohe

Polancl
DKrokus

Dom •• tic-On Tap
DBodweiser
-' Michelob
" Munchener
DTub«g

lottl.·.

TRANSPORTATION
COACH

.
ijfu
o

BY CHARTERED

rEFRESHMENTS ENItOVTE ..
.

Beach Side Accomadations
optional Excursion----Di'' ' ' World

$115.00

-...

O Augsberger
D 80llentine

D Miliers '
D Miliers lite

DBoclweiser
OBusch
D Chompole

D 5Iog

fJFolstofl

[»rvmmond Bros,
D Michelob

D Pobst

O Schiitz
DSchiitz Light
[]$ro/ls
[JOIcI sfyt.
[)pearl

For RuaMdionlntonnation:
Dave Gelfund tlJ7 E. Park, Garden Park, Apt. 209 549- 7614
.,-,
Dave Frosch 800 Grand Apt., lle 457-5195
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Cagers drive to victory In
low gear
8y Da\'e Wieczorek
Daily ~gyptian Sports Writer
That famous Ford Edsel , .the car th at
was put on the assembly line in 1957 and

tak en off th r e e years latc'r . was
res urrected in the (orm of the SIU
basketball team Saturda y night.
SI U took so long 10 gel its engine
running smoothl y agai nst Drak e th at

Coac h P a u_1 Lambe rt. said , " We sta rted
out in Edsel gear ."
The old Edsel was takep off the
market because of a {Tlinor r ecession.

competition a nd minor fl aws. The only
dirrer ence between t hE" '57 model clO d the
'76 mode l was that th e la tt e r was able to
s urvi ce a n orr e ns ivc re c essio n. fai r
compet ition a nd \n a ny na ws .
S I U ' urvi vc d a sca r e f ro m On-Ike.
wh ich threa tened to nm the Saluki s off
th e road to the Missouri Va lley Cham· ·
pionship.
.
SIU's 72·57 victory ove r Drake le rt the
Sa luk is with a 5- 1 confe re nce reco rd and
11 -/ o ver a ll . D rak e was v irtu a ll y
e lim ina tt'd fr o m th e \'a ll cv race as it.;,;
record dropped 10 1·4 and' 6- 12 ovc ra ll.
If by " E dse lgca( ' Ihe coadl ITH.'omt hi~
lea m s la ri ed out in low or suh· low gear .
he was exactly r ight. II look Ihe S~llukl S
minu tes to g t.·t in gea r T hl' lr ri r ~l
fit'ld goa l \\ lIs -nOI Sl'on'd un ld lht· If) 1);1
mar k of t tl(' fi rs t ha lf wht.'1l frt'~hmlln
Can Wil son s con'd from ulldl' rm 'alh
SIL' \ ~l'colld fie ld go.d \\as anolht' r Iwo
rn inutl's aW;I\" .
With l :i : I~ 't o play III the hO:I Ir. Drake
he ld its bi~~c~ t le'HI Ilr t lit· galTl(', 1:1':\.
II nwl'\' I'r , i n t h l' lH'x l f-o u r l'll i nUII'~ .
S l l l' ~ ddl'nS(' tighf l' lIt"'d tip altd Iht' of fl'nS t' Ol1tsl' on~ d Dra ke I : ~ · :! 10 tak ,' il ' ~
firsl lead of Iht, gamt' IIi I ~
Sc'uring :JII d o[(;;' n :-Ol\' l' hoard wor k b:
Jl1l1Wr ~It' l lI uj.!hh'lI g nl thr S:l luk l:';: '
H I' ~b glling li t' sl' ur t'd IU first Iwl(
POll1t:; \ dlld} too" :-UI1lt' (lj tilt' I.H'l':;SIlI"l'
off fhl' HtH SICit.-' gillll(' \\ " son a llfl ~l l kl'
( ;knn . th(' 1(,;Hll ng St.'t ll·I' r of Ihl' g~ lI1 h '
\\lIh :!L Iwrf 1l IIll' ,mel t' l ~ hl pnilll~
J'{'!'o Pl'l' li \'l'l: III Iht' o pt'mllg pl'ric~1
\\' h('11 S i t · h:u.l l nJllh ll' pu tl ing Ihe ha ll
III rht' hoolJ. II W:I~ Iht.' d('f('n~ t' th ~1l kepi
11ll' BlItld u~!\. III dwd" Ilug hit'11 wa!'o a
~wv ('ral

key par l hnt"' ;ll su.
T ilt, Sa lukls p layt'll mali -til- mali ll1(lst
· tlf lilt' [111"1(' , a lo ng wllh all nt:t'ils!"lullal ~
I 2 ZUUt' and I I was lIughll'!I \\ Il h thl.'
f('s pons ih ilily of g U ~l nllng Hu lt dug Kt'n
lI ' ITT i!" mos l of th e 111111 '.
II ~Hri s l'anH' in fO ttl(' )!aHW a \'crag lllg
mort' Iho.l n :lit po inl s pe r gal1ll' , hut
fin rshe cilh e l"tH1 tcs t with 1:\, lit, was al ~n
av{' r ag in g m o re' Ih a n II re bu un d s a

ga me , but on I) grabbed s ix ag a msl the
Salukis
" Hughletl did a good Job un him ."
Lambert commented .
" Harri S IS a
good playt"r . He has a reputation of
being tough Ins ide, but we fo rced him
out s ide. "
La mbe rt co ntinu e d . " Thi s w as th r
lea d in g r ebo und i ng tea m i n th e can fer e ntc . I think it \\ as our boa rd work .
SI U To! (FG,FT.TP ) Wilson S-1-12; Abrams
.5- 2-12 ; Hugh lefl 7-0- 14 ; G le nn 11 · 1 ~3 ;
Willimas 0-0-0 ; Fcrd 3-3·9 ; Harr is 1-0-2;
KieszkOrNsk i ().().(); Total s 32·8·72i
Orak... Si ( FG. FT ,T P ) Wa tson 6-0-12 .
Harr is 4-S-13 : Li ttlepage 2·3·7; Krek low 4-210; Gaither ).),,9; Mi:ly 1.()..2; fv\ell en 0-0-0 .
Jams 1-0-4 : Totals 22· 1:3-57.
Halftime score SI U 32. Drake 25_
Nex t game : Thursday, SI U·Arena . Stu vs
West Texas State .. 7:35 p.m .

whi ch It did."
S~lturd ~l\":.- \'ul h~ \' \ le to n w a~ th e
easiest In icrms of Scoring ma f~Hn for
I h l~ Sal uki thi s year , b Ul tht': fm'e (hc
biggest t(.og l of the ~ rar ttu s " {'{'k
T h u r sdav, S IC \\ 111 h O~ 1 th e \\"{'s t
T e xas S tnl-c Bufftll o{'s , fi r :;! pla ce co Ic~ld er with th r Sal ukls W{'S I T e xas was
. rel ted 20th in thl' nallOn las l w('ek Al so
topm t h(' Valle: IS \\ ic:tll ta ... ta lL' T he
$ai ukisw lll lnlvci to th r );hOC' k ~ fS' courl
' a turda: f or th e r~g l omlily ( (' I e \ Is cd
cont es t.

5.:t1uh , fan!'o \\ 111 hl' J bl(' 10 \ Ie" th t'
0 11 ;\ B C' $ Cha llnt'l (1 f r om
p .,d ul'a h, t\\ l;~lIl1 e IIna' ~'Iurltl\ 1:.- I
P TIl Frank 'Fallon (mill Wa ct), TC'.- "III
d o th r- pln~ b: pl il : an o O::ln Sp th,l ,
(ornwr h(.';td conch ~lt :\or th Tf' ~ as ~t a ll'
\\ 11 1 d o
th t" {'o nlllll' nl a n
Tht'
Southc:ls tc rn l'()nfrr ('nl'c )! 3 111 l: Ol-twN' 1l
( ;t'o rgl:1 a nd :\ u bu rn I S bt.~ l nv. hu m }>t'd s u
IllP Slr-WIt'tll lIl g..H1I(.' (·"tn l>t' t.·;l r n ed
AI h i] !fIlii1£> tl ( t ht~ l!~l1nl' . , I siuit'
pn'S('nl :t ll o n d t.'!'l' flbllt g SIl '_ und II :.;
ca mpus will b(' shnwn 0 11 t('lt' \ 1:'; It'll

" Gotcha," says the referee to the
gui lty fr eshman Saluki Gary
Wi lson . Wil son was signaled for
an offensi ve foul in the 72-57 SI U

vi c tory over Drake Saturday .
Wilson led all r ebounders with 16 .
(Staff photo by Jim Cook)

do

~~\ l11 t'

...:..... :
partil' tl lariy offensively , tha t br o ught

US

11110 lhl: gamt:.' ea rl y "

SIl ' Oll t-rehmll1clcd the la lJtor Bull dogs
-1:1 tu :l~) Thrv also had th ree 1110r(' offt'nsl \'C' !'I'hmillds th a n f)ri.l kc Wil son leo
:III r('i~(lUndl' rs wiLh 1Ii
'I on' th .11I :llIyltlln g It W:tS SI L" ' ~
deft.'ns l' thai \\'o n thl' game for UIl'
Sal ukl s Ilrakc s liol IInl: .. :II; l)('rc(, lIt frolll
III(' fill(lr 011 22 of 1;0 a tt em pt s t'ol11parcd
In S Il "s :rl of Ii] for .1 ht: ttl'r tha n ilIl
percenl mark
Alt h ough s rr Iw ld iI :t! ·:?5 halftiml'
i(':ld IIlId s ('('I11NI to bt· 111 ctlnlrol uf tlH'
gaul('. Ihl' Sa lukls cou ld IInl bn'i~ k th('
,.W III £' npl'f1 lIntil Gll'nn 1111 fl\-c !o< lraigh l
pOlllt.... \\ i'lh Jtl"i l uncflor Ihrcl' ll1H1ull'~ to
phi)
!ll' fakt,(\ Bulldug. Ei.lrl :\I ny Ou l uf 111:0:-.htl(,,,,, Oil .t :W lutltC'r <l nd \\as roulf'd li n
flu ' pia: IIt,t' l)Jl\'ertt.'d I hr fn' r lhnm
"ntl !'o t'~ ·IHH J:.. lalt~ r dnl\ {' fur ~Inotlwr f\\"
~"X'lIIr!' glnng sir i1 liti :;:~ arh'anl:tgc'
Fn'shll1an Hlch:lrd Fll rd scun,-d SllI'!oO
la~ 1 ~I ,\ 1>0 1111:- (ur tilt' IIiMI 15 POlllt
11l;lrg l ll

;\I a~

ht,

})oUlt. bu t t' t'rlalllly
Ill(' 1 ~ll' t th.1f J..Jl1llwrt

,I 111111111'

:- 'J.!lIilil'~1II1. "\ i1~

t '~1 1I tInt' rllnt' 0111 desplt(' Iht,
I1UII H'fCIl1:o' I11I:..ta k(' s hl ~ ~{IUII~ Il': 11I1 \\;.1:-

,lid Iwl

lIIaklllJ.! and Ih(' tll'fll'1I11 had III make up
" With a [(' . lin like I hl ~ young I likt'
10 han" :>(ll1I l' t llllC O ll t ~ Irfl .It tile (' lid of

Ih(' g;I1lW , l'sp('l'ia ll y If II is do~{' it pays
off." La m bert e xplai ned . " II de pt'nds
on lilt'" game . AI Louisvill e I ca tl t..-d t"·o
Clu it'k rim e uut s in a IwO. To nig ht I
tho ug ht Iht' crowd wo uld get us goi ng,

SIU thinclads second
l.n intercollegiate' meet
St ,John led un i t! "bout h;d l w<I\'
. th rou~h Ih(' 1:ls l lap whf'n B n )()k~ plrl lt'ci
a round SIt' seni or and won b: a htt ll'
rnOFC tha n ;'1 sP('on cl
In th l.' o th t' r ' Frlo ~ty nig h I final.
lIlin ol s' Rud\' R {'a \' I ~ tunk SCl'(1l1d III rht,
.1 mutlo.
.
lonl:! jump hclllnd E "lSU'r!I IlIlnlll!',,' THm '
T he S i l ' Ir al'k Ira n; th at flll15hcd
..\ bablo and aht..'ad of third pl.It' t· rlill s h("r
:;;cl'ond to the l'1lI \'crslt\, o( Illinois i n the Hick Huck 01 ~ Il '
II hnui!- Interen ll ('gia i l'. l ndooT T r~H.' k
SIl"s SI'nior !'pnntcr Earl Btg l' lrl\\
;\I£'ct F riru l\- and Saturd a \' a t th(' Ar - - \\a~ lost fu r the \\ (' kt'nd \~ h l'n hc'
m ory in l'h~lI11pa lgn ha\'c- nl h ' re el tha t
scr a tc hed III tht' :-.emlflna b ot the ti(lthe m.£'
\nrd d:lsh '\~Ilh ~ln ~looafl'lI l pu ll( 'd
rnlls<:ic In hiS leg fi e fdt a g r ab In hiS I£'g
For the tTac k S~t1uk l!' . the wa lchword
a f ('r fi n i~hm~ tlw fin.1 hl',H of Ihe f,() in
IS " Wai l un t il th e o u tdoo r season ..
l, :l !'o {'('onds 11(' \\:JS u n:lhJt.' to ru n In th t
Hosl Ill inoi s hli tl.l'd Ihl' 17 uth('r team$
~('mli'.! n al s a nd \\~b MT<t l c hl.'d fo r th e
compet ing in t he an nmll indoor rnl'et,
meet
hut S IC ('oOlch Lc\\ f\.,rtl.Og and hiS
~ I!kc t\ ('{.' .Hlri ,J Ot.' L rI\\~ qu'lhh('(1 (hr
sCJu~l d arC l'o n fi ci enl th~ can lurn the
th e rinaf$ of tht, 6tl-\il rd rfa~h "}\ C"t' tOf.Jk
~l'(,)l't..' around \\ he'n th c\' m 'c t III lnni:-: in
~f'l'flnd
hehull.i ( 'hl(:ago Sta t(, 's A,ngt'lr'
thl~ outdoor ~('a~on
'
~ lllalL K ('l"~ tllnl' \\"(1:- f~.l ,"utall \ \{m In
Ilhnoi:-: trnc k mcn uXlk f1r~ t piaccs III
I La\\s \ \ 0. ... dJ!'.tjual lfll'd 10 the rlOal ~
t\\ t) of Ih(' Ihrcc flll'l l ~ held Fl'..lda: IlIghl.
\\hen Il~ faIst, !'ow n 'el
Th(' I1hni took M~ l'ond pl ace 111 the
Th£' S:l luklS \\ un four !.If Ih"c.I'J C\(i llt~
othcr c\,cnt .. the long Jump That ga\'c
111 th e meel t1i1nOI!'! ea pturNI n Ul{' ftrst
Illinois 40 po int5 tv 20 for It"
place
Hfl rt lOg had r xpcc te d Ill inois to
51C ' ~ Ph il I{ohins rN3 HJ('d hl!'o Lit le 111
capture the lOp s pOI III the d istance
the tn p lc Jump \\ ith a lea p of ah-f('ct -X
med le\' rel~\' , bur the flms hes In the
Ga n Hun l er defen d ed hi!'! pol e \' a ull
othe r (-\'(,Il IS- \\e r £' mild su rp rises
c.harn pl on sh lp with a l1e ..... m C('l r l'o rd of
16·foCI -6
Il linois look fou r of the si x scori ng
The m ile re la\' team of Sl e \,(: 1.1 \'e l\' ,
pl aces in the th ree· mlle r un fo r 22 poinLo;; .
S IC's J ack" St. Joh n was Ih e onl\' non - \\' n'\-n e (a rm och , Ed Wa rd l.a la and
co'll
D or sey 'r e turn e d th e r e la y
lII inl to b rea k the top five w ith a second
c ha mpion hip to sn; for the s ixth time
pl ace fi nish . He and the winner R ich
in
eighl
years \\ fth a tim e of 3 - 18. Fres hBrooks s ta ged their own fac e bo th r an
lH' ;\htrk Kaz lows ki
l)ail~ Egyptian SPOr1~ E dilor
\\ .111 u n lil next \·c a r .
The (,hll'''~O ('uhs and o lh(' r no n-fi rst
plac(' lcams hm 'c tl1:1dt' thmw fOll r wurcls

t,

Ally·oop! Saluki junior pole
vaulter Gary Hunter readies him self for a fl ight over the bar. Hunter failed to clear the bar on this
attempt but eventually won the
pole vault caTlpetition for the
second year in a raw at the
Page 16. Da ily Egyptian. February 10, 1976

Illinois I ntercollegiate Indoor
Track Neet held in Champa ign
over the weekend . Hunter ' s
winnng vaul t was 16-6, breaking
his old record of 15-7'. which he
set last year. ( Staff photo by
Mark Kazlawski )

as

strid e for sl ri de as much as 40 yar ds
ahead of Ihe r esl of I h~ pack .

man ~h c h a el Bisase from L'ganda edged
( Confi nued . on page 13)

